
New Tork 7, New York

IN REPUY, PI.EASE REFERTO

FILENO

So Record

—

'f'""'":'..-—-
5,eferenoes^^- Case

^ ^50 CasQ

^Sa^^®^"^^'-

MIMO:

RE : CTOlflMTISS- Y , *USA -

MEMBERSHIP;
INTESKAL SECURITY - 0

A closing Internal Security case is being opened

on the above captioned matter in order to provide a repository

for data as it is aooumulated in the future under this part-

icular category.

This will Twill include current membership and re-

cruiting statistics of the CP and otiier general information

specifically pertaining to membership and recruiting matters.

RUSSELL S. G^NER, S. A.

RS'GrVR

100^

_ R B. I.
I

' APR 25 1946 'i

^- N.Y.C.
ROUTED TO



Bulky Exhibit - Inventory of Property Acquired as EvioRce
FD-1 92 (Rev. 6-9-82)

Date

1/23/84
Title and Character of Case

COMMUNIST PARTY, USA, MEMBERSHIP
IS-C

Date Property Acquired

1/22/84

Source From Which Property Acquired

See individual iB's

Location of Property or Bulky Exhibit Reason for Retention of Property and Efforts Made to Dispose of Same

Evidence and information retain

To Be Returned

Yes No
See Serial Agent Submitting Property or Exhibit Agent Assigned Case

SA|
1

SA

Yes No Grand Jury Material - Disseminate Only Pursuant to Rule 6(e), Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure.

Description of Property or Exhibit

1. 1/23/84 Computer printout captioned: ALPHABETIC LISTING OF
NEW YORK CPUSA CASES, Received 1/22/84 by SA

For Valuable and/or Narcotics Evidence Only

Evidence Bag Seal #

Signature of Two
Special Agents
Verifying and Sealing

Bag Contents

SEMIANNUAL INVENTORY CERTIFICATION TO JUSTIFY RETENTION OF PROPERTY (Initial and Date)

Maintained in Supervisor 36 vault

Field File #

,

on- NY 299D"14^ X;^^^ #36

ORIGINAL (FILE COPY)



CHAIN OF CUSTODY

Accepted Custody Date Time Released Custody Date Time

fiignaturp

Reason

Siqnature

Reason

Reason

ftignatum

Reason

Reason

Reason

Reason

Signfltiirp

Reason

Signature.

Reason

Signature . . -

Reason

Item No. Remarks



Bulky Exhibit - Inventory of Property Acquired as Evidlrce
FD-1 92 (Rev. 6-9-82)

Date 5/26/83

Title and Character of Case

COMMUNIST PARTY USA MEMBERSHIP
IS-C

Date Property Acquired

SEE BELOW

Source From Which Property Acquired

SEE INDIVIDUAL IB's

Location of Property or Bulky Exhibit

VAULT

Reason for Retention of Property and Efforts Made to Dispose of Same

EVIDENCE AND INFORMATION RETAIN

To Be Returned

Yes No
See Serial Agent Submitting Property or Exhibit Agent Assigned Case

SA SA

Yes No Grand Jury Material - Disseminate Only Pursuant to Rule 6(e), Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure,

b6
b7C

Description of Property or Exhibit

1. 5/26/83 Computer printout captioned; "Alphab etic listi ng of new york
CPUSA cases". Rec'd on 5/25/83 by SA| "|

For Valuable and/or Narcotics Evidence Only

Evidence Bag Seal #

Signature of Two
Special Agents
Verifying and Sealing

Bag Contents

SEMIANNUAL INVENTORY CERTIFICATION TO JUSTIFY RETENTION OF PROPERTY (Initial and Date)

Field File #

,

NY 229D-14-1B24
OO:

#36

ORIGINAL (FILE COPY)

BLOCK STAMP

1 SEARCHED iMDFXFn

mmzmy^ filed

FBI-NEW YORK/^



CHAIN OF CUSTODY

Accepted Custody ^ Date Time Released Custody Date Time

Reason ^^^^^.^^-"""'^''^

Sianature _

Reason

Signature

Reason

Signature

Reason

Signature

Reason

Signattjre

Reason

Signature

Reason

Signature

Reason .
•

Signature

Reason

Signature

Reason

Item No. Remarks



l.//';Photostatio copy of a nine page publication issued by John Tfilliaiaison containing impor^-'xrb

material fon iSiational Comniitte© KeaiberSo See sero 18

•

2*/i^.Mimeograph©d copy of recruiting drive statistics dated March 15 - June 1,1946 for FT State
OPa See serial 35.

S^f^^es^ report of ITI State CP as of 9/30/4S* Obt. from trash cover of Queens Co* CP Hdq., 46-14
^Queens BlTd..,SumLyside,LI on 10/l7/46*" Subrn* by SA R»S.Garner

i

I

4.<»'^Dues report showing HY State from Sept* 7,1946 thru Augo31,1946* Obt. from trash cover on
i

' Queens Co., CP. Subm. by SA R.S.Garner on IO/4/46. '
*

Follovfing two exhibits were obtained from trash -eover at Queens Co.,Hdq» on 10/3l/46. Subm. by
SA R.S.Garner.

i 54(9 Draft plan on 1947 registration issued by NY State 'CP.

t
6./::^^?Plan on 1947 registration issued by King County CP.
7. /^j.) Special bulletin on aofivizing and educating our new 'members (FTSCP). Obt. from trash cover

i on Queens Co. CP* Subm. by SA Il.S.Garner on 11/22/46. '

I

—

.

; 8./^megistration Bulletin '#2 forVeek ending 12/10/46 issued by NY State CP. Obt. from^
on 12/20/46 by SA R.S. Garner.

UOTE: Envelope retyped from lA envelope blookstamped 5/8/47. pv"



BULKY EXHIBIT

Date rec eived ;r/pojf^

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent

Source from which obtained ^tolox^s . aowees-

Address

Purpose for which acquired.

Location of bulky ^^'^^'^^-^...^..jm&^^.ji^^s^

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit

List of contents:

100-S0638-.3B
3.» lBUj:eo?:j;aplied dues report for the State ©f IJeir York Ccjoaraaiist Party for th©

period Jan* X^lS - Smt^ 30^^ 1946* See ^eriia 39-
2#. JlEEaeographod letter dated uflQll^ frcaa Forbes, rembership Director^. KT

State C?, to all Kieabers of the Brigade ret Recruiting £)rive» Qotainod
from trash cover .at Qtjeens Co* Bi(i» on 12/9/46» Subsdtted by PA R«S. Gamer*

3» Resistration Btaietiaag §1 issued by State C5P re? Recruiting Statistics as of
^l^^liS*^ Cfetained froa trash cover at Queens Go* Mq.» on I2/9/46 aM siibmitted
by $A R«S* Garnffr#

4* Dues Report as of I0/3I/46 issued by III State CP* Obt, froam 12/13/46 by SA R»S« Garner*
5* Registratim Bulleting #4 for week ending 12/24/46 issued by HT St^ta GP» obt*

frota I on 1/3/47 and stjbmitted by SA R.S, Gaamer*

b7D

6» Dues J*epojpt for Hov.^,19ii issued by UT ^^tate CP, Gbtained from
|m 1/3/47 and submitted by SA Gamer.

7, Regi^iiaMim Btaieting #6 issued by Wt State CP for wek ending Xtlfm* Cfotained
froH OS 1/17/47 aad ST&mitted by SA B.S* Garner•

8.

9.

from
Recruitin? arid Registration Objectives for I2/3I/46 issued by ^EtSt;e^GF;irT;iirt«Mfi^

,

^on X/XOjUl bF SA R*S, Garner* Y''^^---:-d.<'>-i^^^^'^^!i
R<^stra^3Loa AppeajTaated 1/8/47 jsaued by WiUiam Z. Foster, ! K f

Cbtaiaed from | ]by SA R.S» Gamer on l/3l/47» | ,

File number * ''mr^'fc



4 4
FD-141

BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received Mm

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent,

Source from which obtained, m̂imi-atrnmsi
Address .

Purpose for which acquired^

Location of bulky exhibit _^j^g^|jj^^3g^^l^^aee4ii^

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit

List of contents;

10* 31iatr'acti<ai8 re» maafijerahip qpeationnaiires isscued Ijy Hational Sevlenif

Cc«BBdssion, OPj^ V5k* Obtained from Ooof* Inf HB 301 by S* S»S. Qanaer

ort lf6/l^*
a>tigh d»aft of CP members pledge to recruit new msifcega stod ^ttin 3,W»

stbacriptions. Obtained from
l |

on X/24/47 by SA B,S*

Gars«r«r

la* - 3.947 CP registration card* Obtained tem
\ \&& XjZUlm

by SI S*S» Gamei?» , .

a3» Eegistration btOleti^ #5 for wek ending ISLl^yiS issned by HI State CP^

attained fjtrom l Ion 1/24/47 ^ SA. a«S« Gamer*
14». InstrtJfitions ret cmbersMp qnestionnaiffes issned by BY State OP reviair

coioaiBaion. Obtained frcan Gon£* Jaf* 5D 301 on 1/30/47 by S& B*S»~GarnM?#

15, Eegistrstion Bnllgfcln m for week ending 1/28/47 issued by IIX State CP.

{S>tained from I Ion 2/4/47 hy SA B.S, Qaffner*

.16*. Deeisit^ made «t aweting of Seatiqa Ednoatiott Dirfffit.nrfi and LitflratTare

Directur*^ Brtaa: Gotrstyj^ CP^ 1^0/47« Cbt, froa|
|
on 2/7/47

by SA R*S, Gamor*
17» Final 1946 dnes and awsaibBrship report of NT State CP*

Obtained from Conf* Inf. HD 301 on 2/10/47 and submitted

by ga. R.S, GaJ?nw»



FD-141

BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received

GBp VSk^ MEMBERSHIP

H^gEElHAL SECURITI ^ 0

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent_

Source from which ohtained Variolar jgoiOfct^

Address

Purpose for which acquired^

Location of hulky exhibit Filea antsi&ibifca ection -> 5th« f looa*

Ultimate disposition to he' made of exhibit

List of contents:

IS* ISemo on party buiMJng caimaign,. NT St«te CP, 3A5 to 6A/46^ Obtained from
Conf* lot, HD 301 on 2/iO/J^7 by SA a,S. Garner*

19# BegiatratioB &^T^flt•^f^ #q fnr irppk ^adlr^ 1/23/47 issued by St State C3P*

Cbtatoed frasij cm 2/ll74-7 bjjr SA R.S. Garner*
20*. Registratitsi BuLi^txtt iUi idif ifeefc ending 2/4/47 C ST State CP)* Obtained

from Gonf• Ittf• KD 419 on 2^7/47 by SA B«S* Qanier.
21» H^iatratitm Bulletin #11 for veelc exsiing 2/4/47 (NT State Obtained

tsfm CoJEif# Sif HD 419 OS 2/V7/47 by SA R*S* Garner.
22* E6Bib«rsbip as of 12/31/-^ and registration «< of 2/14/47 of ST State Cp» 1

Ojtained froa ^<aif• Inf» SB 30I (xa, 2/24/47 by Sk R^S* Garner*
23* BnHetin entitled '•{%>en I've Ccoie to Beltp you Eeoriiit»» Obtained frem

loB 2/23/47 by SA R,S» Gamer*
FoUoiiring GxbiMts irer4> obtained from SD 426 on dates indicated sntodtted
by SA R»S« Gamer* ^;

24, Memo (saadat^fi) res Soma Sug^eations for Party Building Dti-re. Obt» 3/14/47
25* Registration Bulliitin 015 £oe wedc ending 3/11/47 issued by ST State QJ?»

Obt* 3/l4/47»
26, Poster entitled «R0cruit -Build th§. Cbt. 4/5/47 t/M- ^h^^J^
27 », ifertial 1.946 maabejcship statistics for RT State CB# Cbt* M$fj^m
28» Registration buHatin jj5.7 for week ending 2ySJ5/47, Obt, 4>^/47»
29* Paapblet entitled i»Reoruit» Obt. fr<ao Cfenf* Ta£» ND 401 :

File number
^^'^'^^^^ 1%^



I i
FD-Ul

BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received g/f^//,? IB 3CW

HIT •RiJAL StO^mJfY - C
(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent^

Source from which obtained Various snry^.e^

Address

Purpose for which acquired^

Location of bulky exhibit _jEligaJinJS2^

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit

bb
b7C

List of, contents: ^70

30* Reov^tlm D3?ive B^^letin ^ for ^p^^v or^^^r^cr /.h^ f/rj^ Obtained fromm A26 kIMjm an^ Bisbndtted tjy SA|
| Scg Serial 70*& 73#

31# Proposals for June Gontrol. 1^/7^ Obtained fro::; HD ^6 4/23/4.7 and
subattted by SA | | See Serial 7X.

32 » Eecruitir^ BtCLIetin |7 forTsseb ending 4/26/4.7 issued by liX State CP.
Obtained froml ba 5/6/47 by Si R*S» Garner*

SS^ Recruiting Drive Bulletin #8 for •vreek ending 5/21/47* See eerial 74.

34 <^ ilecrnitin^ Bulletin #p dated Vjxi 16^, 1947> on Eru;ibeia Sooruiting DriTe
.for tLo period Ilarch \^ 1947> tlirou^h September l^, 1947*. Soe serial 81*

35» .
Blanli Control Ecport dated 3/25/47 ro Kcr/ HGr5;jers Glasses see serial 82»

36^ Recruiting drivo^ Bulletin #4 erbending 3/31/4? to 5l3llAl^ v?eek ending
4/4/47 set out» Bulletin put out by BY State CP*. See aerial 83 •

37* Copy recrxdting drive Bulletin^#9> OP^ State llaroh 1 - July 4^ week
ending 5/21/47 See serial 84*

File number



4 FD-14i

BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received 6/28/4,7

CP. gSA. IIEMBERSPP

IHTERNAL SEGORm ^ C*

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent^

Source from which obtained ^2ffiiSM-.i.PJS5^^

Address

Purpose for which acquired^

Location of bulky exhibit_Ei3:es-4n^bi:b3^^

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit

File number

b6
b7C
b7D

List of contents;

3S* Photostatic copy of a letter addressed «To An Districts" regarding the
recruiting campaign from Henry Winston. See s» 81.

39* Himeographed form, questionnaire pertaining to activity in CP which ND 426
furnished to SA

| ] See letter to Bare^u 6/10/47.
40. Mimeographed form questionnaire issued Bedford Club, Bronx Co. CP «to

advise their members". See letter dated 6/10/47 to Bureau.
41. Mjiagpgraphed form questionnaire pertaining to activity in CP. Submitted by

I

^which she obtain^ from West Midtown Club* See letter to Bureau
dated b/lQ/Ul.

42. Photostatic copy of map of U.S. showing CP membership by State from "The
Shield," Vol. 1, No. 1, jruly,1947. Submitted by SA R.S. Garner 6/9/47.

43* Copy of final registration bulletin #13, CP, NT State as of March 31,1947.
See s. 90»

44^ Copy of ^^structions for ifaking Up ^embsrship Report« issued by the CP.
See s. 9IV

45. Copy of memo entitled ^National and State Material to be issued in course
of i^ecruiting drive". See s. 95«

^j^^.^u.^^n.^^^n .

46. One page: instruction sheet for ^Hating Bp Membership Repori|54f^.>v.,L,n^.^^^ U^^3\J
See s . 9^60

47« Letter ^ted l/lO/J^l, on CP stationary. To All membership

TiixQiit<:kB outlining recruiting procedure. See s. 99«

48. Tiro pa^i^ mimeographed dues report Uid'^UQe 1947 <>f CP, HT
StatOjfc '^e 8. 93*

F. B. L

JUN281947

ROUTED TO



r
FD-141

BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received 9A6A7

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent^

Source from which obtained Soaroe iDdic9.ted

Address

Purpose for which acquired^

Location of bulky exhibit Filw in aachiblt geotion 5th« floor

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit
,

^_

49* tl^w vmpovt, Mld^vm X9A7> llatd cotUGtties^ members^ du#s md percent paid.
Sea 0. 101.

50* Jti^at 5,1947 latter to All Digtriots and State Boards ret Montb of ^pt* ^arty
Building AotlTltles from the 5at^ Org. Bureau* See 0« 103*

51. Photostatic ecpy of a letter dated Sept* 4*1947, wfcich is directed to All
Blittrlots Qr^uilmation ^ecreterlea by the %tl<^l Organisation Bept, of the G?^
JBA, in Hew ^ork City. See e* 105#

52* ^^Braft Plan on Registration" believed issued by NT County cP setting forth
proposals to build and consolidate the CP. See s. 109*

53 • Three page mimeographed bulletin analysing the party Building Dnxre and several
reaeona for its failure to meet quotas. See s. 123^

54. Photographic copy of mmo entitled "Plan of ^ork for Membership Directors*
See s. 127.

55, (tee copy of a printed sheet entitled ^Instructions For Gariyii^ Throu^ the

1947-48 party Registration^. See &. 125.

56. Lt# dated 1/29/^ from Israel Amter, to all Counties^ requesting that records
of all disciplinary cases of an iB5)ortant character be sent tef^
the State Review Commission. See s. 132 •

^-'^^^

57. A penciled records listing what is believed to be the mejsiber-

ship of each OP district for 3-947 • The sixth column is belie^d
to be the membership of Jan. 1,1948* so® »p 134«

F. B. I.

File number

SEP 16 1947.
^i?" ^

ROUTED TO

b====J



Jj^ FD-Ul

BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received 3>>24^48

lIMBEEiSHIP

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent See below

Source from which obtained Sonrz^ indScated

Address
'

Purpose for which acquired Evidence

Location of bulky exhibit,,, gilegj^ exhibit section ^ 5th floor

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit be decided at conclusion of case*

Estimated datJe of disposition & Indeterminate

#

Li St of contents

:

5B. An undated letter aojneogrsp hed on cP, USA satationery adi4ressed"Bo All Districts^
from ^nry Winston, See s» 135

•

59m Two page typewritten report stating that as an answer to requiring every
Communist to register, the Party should enroll 14>£1D0 new members by the July
Convention* See s« 143*

60 • Two page bulletin entitled «Recruting - 1947**. See ser« 142.

61. Open ]»tter dated April 19, 1948 on stationery of CP of NY State froa Robert
Thompson, See ser# 146 • x

62, A dues report of the Op, NT State for Nov., Dec«, 1947; <^an,, Feb.,* March, April,
1948 listing the organization breakdoim as to meabership and dues* See.s# 156,

65 A typewritten letter dated 7-26-14.8 on stationery of CP of IT^ State tc
Membership Committee from Bill Eforman, Org. Seo'y. See ser l6l,

6l|.^ A two page Dues Report - I9UB of the CP of M State, based on reports received
through June 22, 1914.8 listing the Organizations, the membership and dues
paid for Jan throu^ June, the I9I4.8 Qr^r.^^r.-hA r.r^

assessments and the 1914.8 Initiations. Sees .16^y&^^j^ t S /

b6
b7C

File number



FD-i4l

(1-13-48)

BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received 10>»29'*it8

CP, USA, lIElfflERSHIP

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent See helaw

Source from which obtained Source indioated

Addrene

Purpose for which acquired Ehridenoe

Location of bulky exhibit Files e^chibit section - ^^th floor

Ultiffif.ta disposition to be made of exhibit To be decided at conclusion of case
Estimated date of disposition - Indeterminate

List of contents:

65 fieport of the County Membership Dept. obtained at the County Convention b7D
of the CP held on 7-9*10,11- 1^8^ Hade available to the office by

|

on 7-'13-i+8* See IOO-26603- C i|2 - 838*

66# A three page typewitten article entitled "Eecoinrnendations on Changes of
Transfer Tethods." See sor 168#

67. An axtxcle of literature entitled, "Pc.rty J:»uilding Drive". Jt relates the

activities and events which the Qt' plcms to use in its membership drive.

See ser. 172.

68 • ^wo page letter from Henry Winston for the National Comfflittee - CP, USA - to
all Party organizations and members coicerning industrial concentration.
See ser 175

•

69» A one page typ(^v;i*itten list bearw hcacing "Dues Recruiting - Oct. 6: Kov.^^

S^e sc r 176*

70 • Two page mimeographed "Dues Report - 1948, CP of New York State (Based on Reports
Received through Sept. 30, 1948)"* See ser. 178.

71» Handv;ritten list of registration figures as of J^. 7th for "^^^^^/jy^i^ Z iMf^A
various districts in the CP, USA. See s^r 179.

')! - ' II,



ijf^ FD-141
(7-1-48)

BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received ^-Q-/.Q

IHT35IJAL STlCiniTY - G

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent_ See belov/

Source from which obtained^

Addre ss__

iiource indicated

Purpose for which acquired^

Location of bulky exhibits

Evidence

To be decided at conclusion of case.

Estimated date of disi3osition Indeteimnate

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit To be decided at conclusion of case.

List of contents:
b6
b7C

*-i^\30graphed copj of a letter^ dated 2-14-49^ on stationer;/ hearing letterhead
"Hor^ :nm' p.t Pn-H-.ir of IIY i3tate". it ±B addressed ^*To the Counties^ bear Co.7ir::dos^'

froni OTfT^. Dept* doe ser 1S5«

Undatea rrom letter to all clubs from Henry Winston, announcing a drive to bring
5000 industrial workers into the Party* See ser* 186* .

Ltr. dated 2-14-^9, beginning "To The Counties'S from
! |

Org, Dep't.,

NT State CP which enclosed a letter by Henry Winston addressed to all clubs of

the Party dealing m^th specia industrial recruiting drive scheduled to start

2-25-49 to 5-31-49. See ser* 191.
Mimeographed bulletin captioned "Organization of Recruiting Drive". See ser. 192

•

One page mimeographed letter to all Districts signed "Comradely yours^ Betty

Gannett" requesting all statistics on registration to be turned in Jan. 14«

See ser. 197#x
A 2 pg. handvrritten undated, unsigned^ rough draft of a letter, re^e:

the difficulities eing encountered in accurately recording dues |.

collections, through stamp sales, from the membership. See ser* 199*

N. Y. C.



mk ak FD-141^ ^ (7-1-48)

BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received 6-8^9

CP, USA, J.MEEISEIP

IHTERNAL SEGTJRITI

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent See betow

Source from which obtained^

Addre s s

Source indicated

Purpose for which acquired

Location of bulky exhibit li'ilea in ftxhiMt. santnon - ftt.h flnnr

Estimated date of disposition Indeterminate

«

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit To be decided at conclusion.. of case*

List of contents:

78, Memo dated 4/18/49 from %t'l Org. Dept., Cp USA regarding "Poster Party Building
Campaign". See ser# 202»

79 • Three page mimeographed personnel Biography form of the CP, NY State* See ser. 2303

•

80* One page accounting sheet showing natioml membership CP USA figures by District

to 6-l*-48« See ser, 205.

81. A printed "Record of Dues Payment" book stating membership is to be recorded by

book number only, being listed in strict numerical order, entries to be made wh^n

membership books are issued, giving full information such as book ^r, name of unior,

month payment being made, "Recruited by'* colum being filled out when listing re-

cruit, reasons for removing names from records. See ser. 207*

82 • A bilingual application card (Spanish and English) for membership in the CP
of the U.S. See ser. 209*

^

83. A typewritten moerarandum addressed "To All bistrict ^^^^ iP^^^^^ f^(S^
Qonvo+.a-rn A«t» vos.^itH T ncr Ul Q^O Ppfri strati on fl mnpip^n". i

" f r
,Secretaries" regarding "1950 Registration C mpaign".

See ser. 214

•

bo
b7C

84. Type^vritLen l ^t -.r rl^t ri/-i-AW.Q address jd to Bill IToriaan . r in.:^

(\ith copy :o| \ from Jack Klin/? bearing CP letterhead
callin.5 attention to a n^amb r of iouo orobleriis -^elating to the Ui£

and Party recruiting. iJee s. 23^?.



« FD-141
(7-1-48)

BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received 1-19-50

CP, USA, ?M!ESRSHir

IL^T3RFAL SECURITY

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent See beLow

Source from which obtained Sourceindicated

Address

Purpose for which acquired^
E^/xdence

Location of bulky exhibit Files in exhibit section- 5th floor

Estimated date of disposition retained peading conclusion of case.

. . ^. ... 4. -u^ ^ ^,.'u4-u44. '^o '-^e decided at conclusior of case.
Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit

List of contents;

^ lette to all Listrict Crganization Secretaries from the National Crganization
Departrient dtd. Sept. 22^ 1949 j, on 1950 re£istratior>. See ser. ?36.

86 » flegistration k Dues Statement of CP USA as of 7-1-49. See s. 240

87 • Copy of letter dtd» 2--3-50 from Jack Kling, Ifet'l. membership Director, to

Wm. Normaa, State Gp Sec, re registration and dues situa.tion in Dist. #2*

trolled membership o? ST State (State) given as 26,512 with registered

membership of 20,282 on 76*5^. See ser» 258*

88 A circular letter, 2/17/50 addressed to all District Org. Secretaries &
closed "Comradely, HEIflRY YiflNSTON, relative to the collection of dues

payments that are ±a arrear*
^

See Serial 261

89 Carbon copy of letter, 2/28/50. addressed to I Ifor filLL i^ORMAN,
closing "Comradely, JACK: KLxEG". relative to dues status for
NX State, ,See Serial 260 . --..-5^

b6
b7C

See Serial 260



FD-Hl
(7-1-48)

BULKY EXHIBIT '

Date received.

CP, USA, mfflBESHIP
^

lOTaam secuhity - c

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agents

Source from which obtained^

Address

See belovr

^eurce indicated

Purpose for which acquired^

Location of bulky exhibit_

Evidence

12-3-50

Files in exhibit section- 5th floor

Estimated date of disposition^ To be retained -pending conclusion of case^

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit dedided at conclusion of case.

List of contents:

90. A three page mimeogrf^hed cooy of a letter dtd. 10-23-50, on stationery bec?ring
letterhead "Comi.unist Party, U»S.A»", addressed "To All Districts, Dear Coinrades",
from "CoEiradely yours, Eusso" • The letter calls the attention of the various
District Boards to iiPnortant cLuestions that relate to Party Orr:aiisation.
See ser. 285»

91* Pour Bages of figures believed shov/ing membershir> by districts of the various
"istricts of the CP. Pee ser, S29.

2. List of names referred to as a "revised emergency list"* See serial 368.
93 • Receipt in the amount of $28.96 dated 11-26-51 which informant received ^6

from
! I for membership dues of eight CP members.

See serial 385

•

2 copies of a "tabulate nn fihfiP>f.» jfh'^nh ^yas located in thfef
former residence of

| |
See serial 380.

?5. Mimeographed report entitled "Memo on Registration" which
break dovm in CP registration for 1942 (probably NY State|
See serial 399B. ^

cts the

^^0 5/950

i



# FD-192
(7-17-52)

Bufile:

BULKY EXHIBIT - INVENTORY OF PROPERTY ACQUIRED AS E\m)ENCE

W.Y. Field Division

Title and Character of Case:

3/P8/56 Pate

CP, USA MBMBEESHIP
IS - C

Date Property Acquired: SEE BELOV/

Source From 'Which Property Acquired: SEE BEIOW

. Location of Property or Bulky E3diibit: BASEMENT

Reason for Retention of Property and
Efforts Made to Dispose of Same:

EVIDE^ICE AND IITF0EI4ATI0W
DISPOSITION: PEH-IANENT

Description of Property or Exhibit and
Identity of Agent Submitting Same;

SEE BSL0V7

103, Membershit) record cards. Rec'd. 1/26/56 fromF
SA fi.H. Biasser on 3/28/56. See ssr 102k.

hlD

> Subm. by

Field File #t

EUtitimiiiiiil

R 29 1956



FD-192
(7-17-52)

Bufile:

BULKY EXHIBIT - INVENTORI OF PEOPERTT ACQDIEED AS EVIDENCE

Tj^T. Field Division

Title and Character of Case: CP, USA I,!EMBERSHIP

IS - C

Date

Date Property Acquired: SEE BELOW

Source From Which Property Acquired: SEE BELOV^

Location of Property or Bulky Esdiibit: . BASE!>SMP

Reason for Retention of Property and
Efforts Made to Dispose of Same;

EVIDENCE AND INFOHMATION
DISPOSITION: PEmiAKENT

b7D

]

Description of Propeirfcy or Exhibit and SEE BELOVT
Identity of Agent Submitting Same:

lOit. Photostat of Membership Report for Bill Section, Rec'd, U/18/56 from
Subm, By SA R,H« Blasser on ^/lk/^6» See ser 10^7, pw

105. 10/22/57, Pointed letter (undated) issued by NI State CP welcoming n«w members.

Rec»d 11/25/A6 by SA R.S. GARHER. , ei^ a.

106. 10/22/57. Mimeographed sheet re Recrultisig & Rfgistration Objectives of NY State

CP by 12/31/46. Rec»d 11/25/46 by SA R.S. GARRBR.

107.
"

10/22/57. Prtoted letter dated 11/3/46 issued by CPUSA urging regristration of all

members. Rec'd II/25/46 by SA R.S. GARNER.

NOTE: lB»s 105 thru 107 transferred from 100-S133S-1B1,2,5. al

108. 1/20/58. Mimeo 7 page: Questions and Answer on Registration and Party Building by
Tifoi. Weinstone. Rec>d 1/13/58 by SA J.A. HAAG. al

109. 2/4/58. Dues Order. Rec'd 1/24/58 by SA J.A. HAAG. al

Field File #s

SEARCHED INDEXED ...„

SERrALIZED..I^.,!(>>FII.ED..!^..«V*T^.

MAY 1 7 1956
FBI • NEW YORK



FD-192
(7-17-52)

Bufile:

BDI£Y EXHIBIT - INVENTORY OF PROPERTI ACQUIRED AS EVIDENCE

JI ^Field Division

Title and Character of Case:

2/20/58

CP, USA, 1W^21SHIP
IS-C

^te
--i

Date Property Acquired: See belbw

Source From Which Property Acquired:

Location of Property or Bulky Ejdiibit:

See individual IB's

Vault

Reason for Retention of Property and
Efforts Made to Dispose of Same:

Evidence & infoimation
Retain

Description of Property or Esdiibit and
Identity of Agent Submitting Same: See below

110. 2/20/58, Letter re registration figures, should be submitted before 2/lIt/58.
Rec'd 2/6/58 by SA J. A. Haag. cag

111* 6/3/S8* Letter re Dues reports frota Jack Shulman* Reo*d 5/26/58 by SA J*A.

HAAa. al

112, 1/17/61 . Letter to all districts enclosing tabulation sheet for CP
registration. Rec'd I/II/6I by SA J. A . HAAG. cag

113« 8/28/61* Mimeo membership questicmaire, Rec'd 8/1^/61 by SA J. Haag
114. IO/I6/63. -form issued at session of NEC about IO/3/63 ie¥> by

Phil Bart. Hec d IO/IO/63 by SA J. A. HAAG. pms

Field File #:

LuM>



Bulky Exhibit - Inventor/ of Propei
FD-192 (Rev. 12-5-58)

quired as Evidence

Date4 10/16/63

.

I I Check, when submitting semiannual inventory
, if no previous correspondence with Bureau,

Bufile Field Division

TORK i

Title and Character of Case

CP, U3iL, IIE:M3ER3HIP
I3-C

Date Property Acquired

SEE BELOVJ

Source From Which Property Acquired

SEE INDIVIDUAL IB'S

Location of Property or Bulky Exhibit

Vi.ULT

Reason for Retention of Property and Efforts Made to Dispose of Same

EVIDENCE & INFOHiaTION - RETAIN
Description of Property or Exhibit and Identity of Agent Submitting Same

SEE BELOW

llf. lO/lc/63.

116. "

117. "

iia. "

119.
120.
121

.

122.

IT

IT

!I

Photostat of 9 p. publication issued by John I7illiamson
containing important material for Nat'l Committee members.
See Ser. IS.
Kimeo of recruiting drive statistics dated 3/15-6/1/46
for NIS CP. See Ser. 25.
Dues rpt of NYSCP as of 9/30/46. Obt. from trash cover of
Cueens Co. CP Hdq. , on IO/I7/46. Subm. by SA R.S. GARNER.
Dues rpt. shov;ing NIS from 9/7-0/31/46. Obt. from trash
cover of Queens CO., CP. Subm bv SA R.S. GARNER on
10/4/46.
Draft plan on 1947 registration issued by l^JYSCP.

Plan on 1947 registration issued by MSCP, King County.
Special bulletin on activizing & educating our nev; members
(NT3CP). Obt. from trash cover on Queens Co. Cp.
Sub/.i. by SA R.S. GARNER on 11/22/46.
Registration bulletin -:.'2 for wk. ending I2/IO/46 issued
by LTSCP
GARNER

.

Obt. from on 12/20/46 by SA R.S. b7D

NOTE:
123. 10/25/63.

115 thru 122 tr from lAl thru S respectively. pms
-^emo by Phil Bart re Dues & lierabership fiven to CPUSA
Nat'l Office people Bfefore they visit CP ISA districts.
Rec'd 10/22/63 by SA J. A. FAAG. pros

12i|.. 12/6/63 • TyviBB & membership figrupes of CPUSA.
125. " Photos of two explanatory sheet. Explanatory sheets

are photo prints of two pieces of Carbon paper also
enclosed.

,

NOTEr lB12lj. & 1B125 were rec d ll/li^/63 by SA J. A. HAAG. mtm

Field File # 100-^063^-1622



Bulky Exhibit - Inventory of Prop^B
FD-192 (Rev. 11-18-64)

[Acquired as Evidence

Date

I I
Check, when submitting semiannual inventory, if no previous correspondence with Bureau.

Bufile Status of
Case

p

Submitting Office File#

NEW YORK 100-.ao63^-lB23

Office of Origin

NEW YORK
File#

Title and Character of Case

COMUNIST PARTY USA MEBffiERSHIP

IS-C
a'

Date Property Acquired

SEE BELOW

Source From Wiiich Property Acquired^ '

SEE INDIVIDUAL IB'S T

Location of Property or Bulky Exhibit

VAULT

Reason for Retention of Property and Efforts Made to Dispose of Same

EVIDENCE & INFORMTION«RETAIN

SEE BELOW

126. 8/23/65.

127. 5/10/73

128 5/17/77

b6
b7C

Rough draft of letter by | | Re; CPUSA
dues payments. Bureau and all offices advised 7/I6/65
by airtel. Rec'd 7/16/65 by SA J. A. HAAG. TC
One photographic copy of the outside and inside of a
"Membership Book" issued bv the CPUSA for 1973.
Rec'd yi/73 by SA F" I <^Pf. rnrl nl . Ihk
Cover of 1977-1978 oPUBA Membership Bank-iH Doolc xn color
and xeriox reproduction of inside. See Serial 2^98. Rec'd
on 5/9/77 by SAl

1B23
#42

SEMIANNUAL INVENTORY CERTIFICATION TO JUSTIFY RETENTION OF PROPERTY (Initial and date)



By FBEDEKICK lyOLTMAN,
World'TelegraTTi Staff Writer.

In a highly-revealing, secret di-

2cUve, issued only to its key per-
Dnnel, the Communist party has
cdered an intensive jcecruifcing,

jUKa^concentrated chiefly on the
^dr&rs in New York's basic in-

ustries and based on the oM-
•me- revolutionary slogans: "the
verthrow of the bourgeois rule"

nd the destruction of ''the cap-
lalist class/*

The eight - page, inner - party
ocument specifically names the
cmerican Labor party, alone
mong organizations, as a focal,

•oint in the campaign. And it

.esignates the May Day parade,
evived' last week by a disguised

iFL-CIO Provisional May Day
Jommittee, as *'a high point in

he Party Building Drive."

L So carefully is the plan set forth
feat fixed quotas are set, by coun-
ts in New York City, by trade
[nions, both AFL and CIO, and
yen by racial acad national groups,

The Lineup by ^Sroups.

Thus, thfe lineup *'by national

.roups** goes: '^Negroes, 15 per
sent; Itahans, 5 per cent; Irish,

\ per cent."
The mimeographed directive, an

iriginal copy of which the World-^
Telegram obtained today, is en-
itled: "10,000 New Communists
>y June 15th.*' It is issued in the
lame of the "Education Dept.,

Jommunist party, New York State"

md throughout quotes liberally

from William Z. Foster, national

:;ommunist chairman, as the au-

;hority for each step in the cam-
paign.
The national goal is set at

20,000. "But of this amount " it

states, "we want in New York

iO

00 new workers, so as to

fcrengthen the working claf^n-
ustrial composition of the pa^v.
Jpecifically, we want in the firtfe.

|lace large numbers of longshore-

men, transport workers, railroad
metal, teamsters, auto, electri-

cians. , .

Another objective reads: "OutAnotner oojecuve reaas: "uut ^
xjixhub -^^^^^^^ v^-;- - - i

J
these key workers, ... At Present

it is nothing short of a ^scandal,

our weakness, in many big plants

and industries. / «
"During recent visits to a num-

to recruit 2500 returned veterans.*'

Moreover, it specifies localities

thus: "Building the Communist
party in the industrial communi-
ties of our state, the concentration
points to be: Buffalo, Schenectady,
upstate generally; Red Hook, Bed-
ford-Stuyvesant, Chelsea, Harlem,
Jamaica, Astoria, South Bronx."
As one source of members, it

suggests: "House parties for con-

tacts and sympathizers, with a

speaker on the party."
Under the section headed "Why

do we concentrate on industrial

workers?" it quotes a solemn re-

buke from the party's leader, Mr
Foster:
"The Communist party is the

party of the working class, and
*in the first line, of the \\rorkers

in . basic industries. We simply
mu^ strengthen our party among

(Continued on Page Five.)

in

(Continued from Page One)

^OTnplaces where, in spite of very

Ifavorable circumstances, we nave

lonly handfuls of members in huge

^a'nd important industries.

"In such cases the neglect oi

party building is so obvious that

one is almost impelled to ask the

local comrades how they managea

to keep the workers out- of the

party."

Conaitions Called Itipe.

Under the heading, "The con-

ditions are ripe . . it goe^ on:

"While the conditions of growtn

are not the same as in ^;rancy or

Italy, Chiifta or Brazil, theyfare

nevertheless very favorable. /Tins

must be emphasized and nqpiofis

that Americans are, *too well off

and 'do not want Socialism' and

are 'naturally individualist,' and

such nonsense, must be rejected,

As evidence the directive cites

"the fighting spirit of the workers,

their militancy and vast^ strike

battles. . . ...
Quoting again from Fostef: "We

must rekindle our members* hatred

for capitalist exploitation and

oppression. . .
.**

Question: "Why does our coun-

try need a strong Communist

party?** Answei:: "Because- bnly

the Communist party has the .cor-

rect solution to the problems of

our country.'*

Seek SCSfS in City,

The New York Metropolitan

Area is to supply 8075' out of thei

state's 10,000, with the localcounty
|

breakdown: New York, 2500;

Kings,-2500; Bronx, 1500; Queens,]

750; Richmond, 25.

The AFli is to supply 950 of the

new members. Including 150 from
Longshore, 200 from Garment and
Millinery Workers, 300 .froih 'Food

and Building Service, 100
,
from

Painters, 75 from Building trades

and 25 from Printers
^

The CIO goal runs higher-T:rl235,

It includes Fur, 300: Marine, 200;

Warehouse, 200: Metal., 300;

i

Transportation, 100: Men's Cloth-

i

ing, 50; Furnitm:e, 100 and Com-j
munications, 30. *

;

Browder Policy Hit.*

Earl Browder's *'ahti-Leninisfcj

policy" is blamed for *red^cing the

Communist party to a talking ina-j

chine." -
.

And, as a guide to overran

strategy for the projected cam^
paign. the directive dusts off

Lenin's "State and Revolution:^

"Only the proletariat . ... as.-

capable of leading all the toiling

^and exploited masses, whcf arq ex-

ploited, oppressed and crushed by
the bourgeoisie ... the overthrow

of the borugeois rule caja be ac-

complished only by the proletariat

. While the capitalist class

breaks up and' antagonizes the

peasantry and .all the petty hour
geois strata, it welds toge^r,
uniteg<^nd organizes a ciWJi^o
ilfitSHat." .

^

I
Comes the revolution!
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M York, New York,

I&y 9, 1946.

Re J COMEST PARTY, USA - IMERSHIP;

imm SECURITY - C

A veYim of the files reflects thai? lis State

Membership Director of the New York State Communist Party.

bo

b7C

R0SSEI1, S. GARNER



IN REPLY, PLEASE REFER TO

FILE No

^1 1.

New York, New York
May 13, 1946

mt COMMUNIST PARTI, USA, MEMBERSHIPj
INTERNAL SECTJRITT - C

On April 25, 1946,r
-whose identity is known to the Bureau, advised that | [bold
a

| |
of "Fortune" magazine that "the figure is 70, 000"*

quite an increase ams
noted that this figure reflected

agreed*

It is believed that
membership of the Communist Party, USA to

lis Quoting the total

]

bb
b7C

FCZjMXP/

100-80638

FREDERICK C. ZINCK, SA.

.-EDESAL t JKE^U iA INVESTlGAi. jij
O. S. DEP-^S f n - - .<>j3,i<^t

58AY 1 3 1946
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New lork 7, New lork

May U, 1946

Ret COIMJTO PARK, USA -

MRSaiP AND BECHITING

INTfflAI. SBOURin - C

Oa 5'ebruaiy 15, 1946,

haid become lembership director of the New York State Communist

Farty.

advised that

RSGjVJA

100-80633

cc 100-23163

HJSSELL S, GARNER

SA

EyiCTORY

UNITED
STATES

F. B. 1,

MAY 141946

,Y.C.

ROUTED TO



Six thousand Americans have joined

\

the Communist Party within the past five

>veeks as the Party's r-ecroiii^^aaB^psffgff

began to step .up its pace, the national

office of the Party announced*

Within the past week, nearly 1,000

American workers decided to take their

place within the Communist movement,
the organization of their own class.

These figures are seen as a courageous

defiance of the red-baiters and their press

by men and women who are ready to de-
fend the welfare of their class and their
country against the trusts and reaction-
aries.

Colorado and Texas have leaped for-

''ard in their recruiting, the national
iffice of the Communist Party stated, the
irst now being third and- Texas second

esnmunlsl Parly
among the states. Alabama has already
exceeded its quota. Eastern Pennsylvania
is making good progress,

A number of states are looking for-
ward to celebrating May Day with sub-
stantial recruits, the national office an-
nounced.

Especially significant were the an-
nouncements that a number of workers
active in recent strikes for better wages,
in such industries as packing and steel,

have joined the Party, The active support
Communists gave to the workers hard-
pressed by the corporations resulted in

winning many new friends for the Party,

the national office said.

The drive to build a large Communist
Party dedicated to fighting for the peopk
is growing. More boldness in approachinj

'

yfpxkevs will swell the figures.

GLIPi liJG FRa:
TEO DAILY " OxCER
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itmf Workers

ommumts
Many Communists have expressed a certain reluctance

to recruit new members for fear that these,^^^^3*-"will not

be integrated into the Party, but lost almosFas quickly as
they came In. Others, decry the^
"loose" and "ineffectuar recruiting

of the past. They point to the ex-

periences of 1943 and 1944 when
large numbers entered the Party on
the basis of our immediate policies,

Were never explained the obligations

of Communist membership, the role

and function of the Communist
Party, and as a result were never

involved in club life, remaining
mere names on membership rolls.

They want to avoid "these mistakes
of the past."

The comrades say we will recruit

only on a selective basis, one by one.

We will take into the Party work-
ers who know something about our
organization, have adopted Com-
munist viewpoints, and will there-

fore stay in the Party. We must be
sure of every person we recruit, they
argue.

In actuality, and unintentionally,

this concept has brought the oppo-
site results. For in many quarters
such selectivity was transformed in-

to no recruiting activities.

The central emphasis 'in the
present National Party Building

Campaign is quality—winning the
militant and advanced workers in

the shops and industries, in the

communities and organizations, for

our Party. That is as it should be.

The Communist Party, as the van-
guard of the working class, em-
braces the most dass conscious,

loyal and courageous elements in

the working class. Today, there are

literally tens of thousands of such
workers, Negro and white—workers
Who stand out as consistent fighters

in their unions, among the people

in the communities, and in numer-
otjj; moss organizations.
NOT ISOLATJEO INBlVlDtWLS
Today, such workers are not some

Isolated individuals here or there,
^n this or that shop. Such workers
are found in ever larger numbers

• arnotig the broad active core in the
shops and unions, in the communi-

I ties, in the organizations. Here we
are not discussing the thousands

who read our press, attend many of

our rallies, or cooperate with Com-
munists in many activities.

. We are speaking of active militant

workers, who over the years have
consistently fought for the interests

of their fellow-imionists, for anti-

fascist policies, and who as a result

have begun to seriously question as

to whether the problems of the

working class can be solved under

conditions of capitalism. These

workers belong in our Party. And,

they can be brought into our ranks

if only we would talk t(f^them, meet'

with them to discuss the issues ofj

the day, show them how our Party^

provides an answer to their many
questions.

Every effort will be made to dra;

in these new members into Comm
nlst activities and thus help to edi

cate them in the spirit of the pri

ciples and program of our Party,

course, they will come into clubs

that do not yet function smoothly

and effectively, but nevertheless

clubs imbued with a new conscious-

ness, a new responsibility, a new
understanding.

LEAEN INSIDE PARTY
To expect that the new member

will from the outset be a full-

fledged Marxist is to expect the im-
possible. Workers become Commu-
nists inside the Communist Party.

Rather than placing barriers in the

way of workers joining our Party,

we must open the doors a little

wider to allow room for the in-

numerable thousands of honest
militant workers who today must
be brought into the Party if we are

to fulfill the obligations that rest

on our shoulders.

The conditions for membership
must be those contained In our
Constitution. Any worker whose
honestly cannot be questioned can
join our Party if he accepts our pr<

gram, dues, will attend club meel
ings and is ready to carry throut
activity in behalf of the program.
Stalin In 1937 defined the cdnce^

of membership as follows:

'**We have Xienin's thorough r

tried and tasted formula defining

a member of the Party. According

to this formula a member of the

Party is one who accepts the pro-
gram of the Party, pays member-
ship dues and works in one of its

organizations. Please note: Lenin's

formula does not speak about
mastering the program but about

accepting the program. , » * If the

Party had proceeded from the as-

sumption that only those comrades

who have mastered the program
have become theoretically trained

Marxists could be members of th^
Party it would have not createa

thousands of Party circles, hunJ
dreds of Party schools where thd

CLIPiTiJG FROL:
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mconbers of the Party are taught

Marxism and where they are as-

isisted to master our prograni. ,

Knowledge of the Party program

is gained through Party niemloer-

sbip in the process of Communist

worJr, study, participation in the

working out of Communist policies.

It is our duty and responsibility to

help the new members to become
Communists, It is our duty and re-

sponsibility to help create an at-

mosphere in our clubs which will

develop the
.
consciousness, the de-

sire, the enthusiasm for greater

(Communist effort and activity. It is

lot our duty and responsibility to

Veep workers out of the Party on
Ihe grounds that *'they are not

feady." because we set such stand-

ards as are attainable only insiife

the Communist Party, .

The need for our Party is erealir

than ever before. In the words of

Comrade Foster "To solve the diffi-

cult problems now confronting them
the workers of this country, our

whole nation in fact, have an im-
perative need for % powerful Com-"

munist Party. . . . We must saturate

our whole Party and all our ac-

tivities with this conception of

builfling the Party as an imperative

political task."

The time to' build the Party is

noiw. Time does not wait. Let each^

and everyone of us leave no stone

unturned to build and streiigthen.

our Party during the remaining

weeks of the .campaign.



S*€8te CP Heads to *

Be Recruiters'^ Hosts
Hosts to the Brigade 500 dinneijj

foi ace Communist recruiters witf

he Robert Tiiompsonr William -Nor-
man^ and Israel Amter, scret'ariat

^embers of the New York 'State
Communist Party., ['

,

The dinner on M&y io at Club
65, 13 Astor PI., will honor Com-
munists' who have' 'recruited three
or more members Into the Party.
A large contingent "

vt dommunist
j

seamen, members of the top indus-
trial recruiting group, the CP sea
men's section will be on hand.

"DAILY WORKER"
5-3-46
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lor -e^ch^^wejek, and. with :the wo;
iprganizcdjiptassw^ ^
;Eyert^ Communist, 'lirad^* ^ihionist
should :imgediai^^^^ 5ihvol^|d^

^yisIthar*^ellP\^^trade- liEupMts' and
ihppmat^: iviiovcah be«recruited>ln'
td. the- party, '

'
,

'

:Eyer^^ =&)mmunisfc.7eterah should
help to feach, other veiierahsv/cii-
inaxihg; ;B}ich :apfci^ties.:afc. diima'tic
Memorial jDay' hieetings^ -,eyery
'pity and-io^iity.-, .*

, ^

jEvery -^Gprpmu^ oi lie?? 'York
"State- hak to. -work .wM.^the.^gre^t-
est ipnergy- :ahd-\deteri^^
pyercome-^e^presentJag 'in

Ing, <to' Xigpir the-'Ohj^tiyes i^t ^.^y

cJufeSi/.jsi^fatlphs-Jaha :cduhties,
Mere are^greaVposiibmU^^^^ thi'

party 'gr6^ng;.ampng, ihKWke^
in' all Industries, especially ^&idnj

;
a;?iere ,$ein^ pr*;thousan'd^^

,fpr^m .throughout tlxe'* tcoimtiy^

iSelSSh^f^W :parncipate.actlvel3^.^ ^hei

^^l^II-f^ S^ -^^^^ irdlitaht and fiSitiriK ™rkeri'.TgHpftmeets^y^

( .
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Gx&ycoxiiidehm

MW^;olvb^hi the community, :^6p'

^ '^rade . iiMpnists'/ can iiSte^

l^e^ead for a ;^iaa2S5Um'' im' fth|

#?ciws. 4n detail ,^e^ .ofi
Ctonimmiist ^policy wganljsaaon;.m cpnvace ithe inajoii^ in mt-^

f SuqK;;ge¥fo?ii^g with effecttv^^^ H
*'Which' XJtmftdertr**' /Wir ^dcnAt^«41ttU44X_ '

i:- '^t^idcnce'
.
feppnsibmties ito

the .toCTlcan ^wbhcMg cl^ss ani-
people, Xetrus-^get'tp^-^^^

'

n^efcL ideterjcnlnatipn:- ^nc[; feh- ^

thiKia^ ^p iidiii. a^ inore'''^ective, ;

moreJ^>owe%l^,C6^^^

Sf^tetf-Sfet^^^^ i V
;



M^f^ * »?se the .-3,1)0 members wilo joined .the

S't?^™l'* ^^''^y in.'Niew Yorltmteiguring^He cuiSent:
jaggiber^^ drive are .veterans and aboiit a quarter areJNegrp, III iiiHiliiUiii.liaiMMSgort yes-^ *• "

"

terday :to\the Nevf York State Com-
mittee delivered, Ijy iTonnan>Ross,
iiead ^of the Buffalb ;5Ubr:xJ.istrict" of
the .p^rty/ :-/^^;

^

Ross -Inade^iae^report on ''Behalf
of .the State 'fioard.

[Communists \^tho>ave singed
,
up three members or more in the
current drive wiU be guests of the
State Cpmmittiee at a vflhmer at
Club; 65, 13 Astor Place, May 10.^ dinner will be one of the
»ia3or events of the Communist
recruiting: drive in ^ the state.J

ihe 'key Sclienectady,

The inn committee Is meeting hi
a two-day session which -wUl also
discuss the fight for peace and the
comifig congressional elections.

. While considerable headway has
been inade in building the party hi
certain main industries, Ross told
the state committee, the rate of
recruiting was entirely too slow/The

j

ten-weeks drive period, which
started March 1, Is at the 70 per-f
cent mark in time but only 30 per-"

[
cent of the 10,000 goal in members
has' been reached.

He recommended the entire state!
committee go to the branches and
sections and step up the rate od
fouildhig. to -ensure at least a thou- gsand new members a week for theU^
next four weeks. After that, he
said, it would be necessary tQ-eyalu-^
ate the drive to determine whether^
it should J)e extended
COMPETITION

Competition was introduced
for the first time iii the drive

^
wlien Georg-e Blake, New York

• County Chairman challenged the
•Kings Cc^nty organisation to
complet^ quota first. The chal-
lenge, ^^immediately accepted

^ S^m^^^^^m of the
BrooI^r^^E^Commitiee.
Manhattan has thus far gained

1,016 members out . of a quota of
3,800, or 26.4 percent and Brook-

^

has x;ecruited 835 out of a
^uota of 2,740, or 30 percent.
Harold Klein, newly - .chosen
--.d the Capital. District iir.
Ration, challcnired

iSSftfaaf N*?sta^"County

includes

.area. -

.
;yS|ver^l^^^^ ii:icluding Ross,

Da^^fdempnstrali(m^^ irpatly in-
creased*4he

; c^Midfence* <)f ' the work-
ers)thai 'the- <iohimunIst iParty.ls
leading^the figtitlof jfeac^ 'ahd^heir
economic, Interests. *rhis 'f^b^'i-
tion, It was emphasized; has '^pre-

pared the way for large VgcMe
building of the party ' among the
industrial workers.

From eato 65 percent of -the shops
lii the . International Ladies " Gar-
ment Workers Union stopped work
on May Day in defiance oJ^the na-
tional leadership, Fanny Golos, a
leader of the ILGWU section of the
party, reported.

The meeting registered consider-
able giiins in reorganizing the party
on .a shop. '.and Industrial basis

Recruithig by these nev? shop an(

industrial groxips was however <jon

sidered entirely too slow.

1
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IMIAMA SHOOTS lTv2®0
A total of 8,950 new Communists. That is the overall

result of the first eight weeks in the ^mmunist Party Na-
tional .Party BuiMjflf r^rir^'irin ^

"
, . '"T"

' The Souihern districts continue to lead the .entire coun-

try. Having recruited 733 new members or 73 percent of

their collective objective of 1,000 whifeh will double fhe mem-
bership of the reconstituted Communist Party in the Sauth-

em states, they will end up the campaign with their goal

more than achieved. .

Alabama resports the fulfillment

of its second objective. In a period

of a few .weeks the Alaloama Com-
munist Party reached its original-

goal of 150. They took an addi-

tional 100. Today the report has ar-

rived saying: "Reached 252 last

night. Trying to make 300 by June
1.'* And they will.

Among all other districts Califor-

aiia has shown the steadfast climb

upwards. While no report has been

received for the past week, the se-

ries of May Day celebrations with

Elizabeth Gurley Plynn brought

them to the 50 percent mark and the

Ca'ifornians feel confident they can

make their .goal of 2,000. New York
.ishowed a slight spurt forward in

the past week recruiting nearly 600

msmbers. Missouri which was lag-

ging at first is now among the first

five districts.
'

Some districts however, seem to,

be almost at a standstill: Western

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Wiscon-
sin, New England, Nebraska and

several others. The Communist
Party of Michigan, which collected

over 20,000 signatures to place the

Party on the ballot, is determined

to utilize the thousands of new
friends won during this campaign

to accelerate its recruiting activ-

ities in the weeks ahead.

All Communist state organiza-

tions are gearing thei» activities to

the weekend of May 24, 25 and 26

when 1,000 house gatherings- will be

held throlighout the country. New
York is planning some 400 such re-

cruiting gatherings, Illinois 75, Cali-

fornia 125, New Jersey 50, and so on
in every state. These house gath-*

erings now being prepared aim
recruit some 5,000 new members.

The week of May 27th to 31st w:

see the organization of special mi

morial services to honor the Coi

miinist dead—the hundreds of meg
who have given their lives

'

'

World War II, A special feature
* these commemorations will be
enrollment of veterans Into- t]

Commjihlst Party;

r~ r-T-T ! z TTT .

SCORE
ii

BOARD
Alabama 352 168%
Texas \ 231 '92%'

Colorado 80 64%
Oklahoma 6X , 61%
Missouri IZZ 53%
louisiana 78 52%
California MOO 50%

^ Northwest 363 48%
Connecticut 115 46%
Ohio • 450

'

Florida 67 44%
New Ens:Iand 176 44%
New Jersey m 37%
Michi^ran - 219 37%
IlUnojEs 70i 35%
New York 3,407 34% .

Nebraska 16 32%
Indiana 70 31%
Eastern Penna. 400 32%
Wisconsin 62 30%
Virginia 44 29%
Western Penna, 107 23%
Maryland 92 20%
Minnesota 81 16% .

West Virginia 19 14%.
i

Utah 4
Montana 3

[0 hJI-'ll^
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CP G
5y Max Gordon
»TpHE onrrent ^^^S»SSL5ESS**' Com-

^ munist Party is gi^SS^'qS^ a bit of

I
attention in press- and political .-circles, per-

;|^3iaps;.more than any similar drlve^ln the past.

.4t has been the subject of articles, columns-

»«^EL<i .editorial ' comment in the Hearst press,

/^e Scripps - Howard news-
"

: jpapers, iiie New York Post
ind ptiier publications.

. ) It has been discussed

-'among non-Communists and

, ahti - Ctommunists in top
' i^alior circles. I have iio

dpiibt It is being watched
carefully by the -White

.'House and other govern-
inent circles. All these groups realize that the
Bjiiccess of ttie drive will have political effects

^ ifar beyond the actual number fo people en-
jrblled,

:it will be a sign to them that the party*s
^JCPOsition to the irnperiaiist drive of Ameri-
can monopoly capital is getting a response

.
Jroin the people, and that the party's battle
against that drive will be greatly reinforced.

* » *

JLJOST prominently mentioned by commen-
tators has been the industrial phase of

the drive, the recruiting of shop workers. The
reason Is fairly obvious. Tiie greater the

ftrehgth of the party among the trade unions,
*he greater the political awareness of the
abor movement and the more independent it
s Hkely to be politically,

r lt is 0ie iK>Iitical -awareness, activity and
|&£t^^reness ot labor^^ts ^owth as an indie-

I^endent force capable of rallying millions of

Americans io its platform, that reaction fears

most In America to^by. And an increase in

Cpmmimist strength within the labor move-
.
ment ^eai^ ^ more

,
potent working class.

.
But since the' Communists aim to promote

greater imlty between the working" class and
ifis natural alUes—the Negroes, Vets, 'farmers;

white-collar workers, professionals,- small'bUsi-

nessmen—recruiting among "those groups' is

also beting watched. ' •
-

Si there Is/niore interest^ in the drive now
that ever before, it is because the moi^e far-

sij^hted*of the organs of capital' are jittery

about the ability of capitalist society to avert

an economic crash greater than any in Its

history. They know such a crash will set in

motion Ipolitical currents among the American
people tlie end of which cannot be foreseen.

They note what is happening In Europe,

inciading England, and they realize that a
politically strong and conscious working class

can prevent' them from placing the burden
of the crash on the people, as hais been their

custom. It can also prevent tKtm from adopt-
ing the usual adventurist tactics abroad and
repressive measures at home as a means of

minimizing for themselves the economic and
political effects of their crisis.

Hence their concern with the .growth- of the*

Communist movement. /
*

.
^ ! .

whHjE the drive has made-Oieadway, it has

not gone as well as it should,

rvom observation, I am convinced it Is not
because fhe people are less ready to Join the

"

party than was estimated,, but that organiza-

tiori of the drive Is at good deal weaker than
iti the past;

The party's revisionist period' |^eatl3^ %^ak
ened the community clilbs*:,.igpa;:atus-'^^nt

isolated the clubs? from the i;eppfe '.jM^^i
clubs today have Inexperiencedi headers, -^lij

have never plianned drives b^ore*. Js^d %e^
are '. not* the broad commuhi^, naoyementl
legislat^ive and otherwise, 'tfiat *^hce' ^^Ksfesf

*in, the communities, . . . . ; 7 i

,
Both of these factors arevyfeaying; *hd

' effect. The organization factorIcanrfce'sDyei!

come at once, during the p^pd ot thefSiive
.The other fact6r> a idngef-rkhge gfpSferi

but needs to be tackled right;away/ '"V." -

'

The purpose,of a drive-is to .^etf-JieV^fe^i^^

ber consciouslT? to think In tf^CDOsliOJf .deyjelpp;

ing contacts f6r the-j^arty and of;gett^k',^
those contacts systematically, '^If iifisV^^^

' done on an all-year-round basis, ^ther^'-Wptdc

be no heed for a drive. Butit Ismdt, ' . - ^^
When' a clubj. for .instance,; sets^^^s^fits ;gbsf

3a members, it means^that ihe xiti^^^

will at the very begWing ort^vdrfv^'^'dag
take to prepare 30 people for party* inemlbf^;

ship. If they have some contacts already

an effort will be made to bring' them.fo.^;Bu5

at the outset of the drive, that/Club s^^^^

know what members will bring^i^pjsfe:f30,^^pl|

in. as a result of conscious, plameifi'ieS^^

This has not 'been the ^&ii 0JBO^^
'

' I have seen. These clubs reliM'dii'^ikjfi^

not on planned,, conscious; .efCpyiljriS^^y'iM^

no idea where the new membjB^sir^wo^^ ^^^^
from. They ha^ little more;fii4&^a^:^|iipj^|jg^

they would come at ill Nee'Sess;|p^sa^^^

did not come. • = ' ' • V\:t./f
^ "More planningiby ' the- -elubg^'^QTill^
gotten tetter resiUts. In the-remaj|itog;c5?^

6f :the drive; -much -of: this.^-T^eli^yj^lc^^

J overcoine. * ^ » r ^

K i Mb
"DAILY W0M3S"
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ti. Yi- Stote Hits Stride:

iecrulfers Te
Communist Partyj^cruitmp- Npw Yft»&^i.^^fii^pn.i

to 600 last week, the highest one-week figure since the-drive
ifor 20,000 new members was initiated, William Norman,
,
state organizational secretary, re-^

' ported yesterday. The top figure

previously had been 380.

• Pai:t of the story behind the 600

signups was told Friday night at a

I dinner for ace recruiters held by
the New York State Committee at
Club 65, 13 Astor PI:

There 175, who had signed up
three or more for the party, en
joyed a dinner as guests of the
committee, then swapped stories

about how they helped build the
party membership.

, Young and old; Negra and white,

housewives and active unionists,

their stories sparkled with variety
but two items were so common to

^

the lot as to recommend them to
the attention of would-be party
builders. They all said:

1. People know I'm a Communist,
That makes it easier for me to re-
cruit.

2, I sell the Daily Worker reg-
ularly. It's my readers that join.

J

J ATOMIC ENERGY
I

Both may sound familiar but, re-

j
1 ealed in the setting of experience
wiat added over 60O new members
to the party's rolls through the ac-
tivities of a relatively small num-
ber of people—you can see that
there's atomic energy concealed
there.

Take /it from Hattie I^wis, a
housewife from the Chelesa Club,
Who copped aU honors at the re-
cruiters* dinner, leading the list

with 29 new members to her credit.

A one-woman concentration- club,

she tells her secret:

'*Rain or shine, I sell the Daily
Worker regularly near meat pack-
ing plants in the forties.

\
'*Peope buy the paper regularly.

;
After a while, I ask them if they

i want to know something *about the

j
Communist Party. Usually they do.
-If they invite me, I arrange to vjsit

them at home and explain our pro-

I

gram. That's how 29, mostly meat-
* packing workers and all Negroes,
signed up,"

SIGNS HIS GROCER
James Weiss of Platbush, a mem-

ber of the United Electrical, Radio
& Machine Workers, told how he
recruited nine, eight of theni' from
the Columbia Machine Works,
Brooklyn, where he works as a tool
and die inspector.

"I work openly -as a Communist.
You have to work that way to re-

^

cruit.People si^n up on the basis of
^struggles in the .shop,, struggles

pj^nlml- layoffs, for maintenance of

OPA against war and for* protection
of living standards. I sold 32 Work-
er subs in^ the shop. My recruits

came from among the readers,"

Weiss' ninth recruit, a clerk in
his neighbrhood grocery, got curious
about the party after Weiss pitched
in at a difficult moment and helped
explain to irate customers why but ^

ter was rare as rajah's rubies.

Osebir Albertus, a Negro seamai

,

told of recruiting 19: *

[

' "I've been going to sea for years,"

he related. 'T always explain to my
shipmates about the Daily Worker,
They read it. Then I sign them up.

It's as easy as thatj'

RESULTS BY MAIL
Norman Stembach told a little

about how the student section of
the party had recruited 130 so far
of its quota of 200. He's signed "up

five himself.

'We let the students know there
are Communists in the school," he
said. "'We let them' who know we
are. Then people come up to us,,

ask us questions and some ask' out-
rightjf they can join:"

Irv/in Kleiner, membership direc-

tor of the student section, told the
Daily Worker later in the evening
that when leaflets- were Issued ask-
ing those interested in the party to

write, over 100 replies were received
and 10 asked then and there if

they might join.

Not aU the ace recruiters re-
ported signups as easy as that.

Eleven signed up as the result oJ
bard, day-to-day activities helping
pickets at the 14-week-old Phelpd
Dodge Co. strike in Queens.

'

J
They saw Cgmmunlsts In action,

raising funds, helping collect food,
on the picket line, selling the Daily
Worker. One housewife, on duty
there regularly, recruited seven of
the new members herself,

Lennie Mendoza "of the Bronx, a
member of Wholesale & Warehouse
Workers Local 65, told of exten-i
sive communities activities whichj.

brought him in -contact with hun-*
dreds of workers, helped him re-
cruit 14.

Robert Thompson, p^y state
chairman, one of ^several state
leaders who heard the recruiters

reports, warmly -praised .their

achiovemente, compared them • to
Stakhonovites. who set .the produc-
tion Jace in the Soviet- lijnion, ,and
called upon them 'to keep ig) thfe

good 'work. Recruiters said they
would.

. ,
_ .



^The Nationdl ^,5^^^««-a^idl^

8,000 New Contmumsts
C^^jSi^gxhmot the Communist Party

finding: warm response amongw^ ^^^^^ ^
l^e advanced workers in. the- Indus-; :iiamson, jnember of the National
Iries and communities,, particularly'

|mon8j the. active -militant workers

.that nearly 8>000 new members have
come into the Communist Party dur-
ing the past seven weeks, JcAn Wil-

Secretariat In charge of orgahiza
:tion, stressed the «plendid composi-
;tion of the new recruits.

The overall national picture, he
^'pointed but, ^ows that more- than

55. percent of the new recruits are

,'iadustrial workers, from, practically

-every Industry in the country. Of
this total, over 60 percent come
.from • baisic Industries, including
auto, lumber, coal, raUroad, steel,
packing, metal and electrical. The
majority of these neW members ac-
tively participated in the many
iftrike, struggles that have taken
place, In activities in defense of

I
price control and OPA, in defense

;
^f the Negro victims of Columbia,

^trennessee, Preeporfc, L. i., and in

numerous othCT struggles,

A large number arer young vet-

erans, who- distinguished themselves

on the fightii^ ' fronts^ and wh*>

have only recently retunipd to in-

dustry. A good .percentage are
young m*en and women who have
joined the- Communist Party to
learn how -to fight more effective
against the threat of a new war.
Williamson expects to jsee a great-

ly accelerated tempo In Communist
recruitkig this month, to culminate
in 1,000 house parties throughout
the country over the we^-end of
May 24, 25, 26, and in special vet-
eran activities durhig .the week of
Memorial Day. Industrial and shop
clubs, in all localities ar'e planning
activities during this period which !

will bring in many- additional thou-
sands of active shop workers and
trade unionists.

F H 1 i

I

"Daily v/QRiO'jH"
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By ^PHNhmMdpN:
^

eugTSie, fto; at|ejr4'^%
;
Wpt;'{|innef.

and .^gfeiy;;t!ii|txi|[<^ iielMi 'M

the -dJnner

tent item'thq 'i^tfeP'^ljead^r^- %itLt
iaaxy^-^tiie^ 'of speech-inaSng
that^eylMiJni^^iS^ be dbne,M ihe
f)?igade^s-T--*the- TOemlseri ' /6f''=W
.'Earty - ^lx6 ;^|iaVe^;l)rougfe

nifemfiejs, in^-ipe, rariks. :^e:pa|H
ty'i^^fitate jle"a^^ i^l ^inore c6n^.

' cernedr.T^t&B'^Sig; th^"Ifei'^Sfif

inoei ,teU l^Qw^tw^*

''rf'irftfrantinrrMr

Mh";ahything*eise th'atK?fenf%-s8 i

.tog ,;*p^1ie ^earned; from^l^pse:^^^

<3G :3iirnitufe^^lWOTk^^^ Sv^^c

TPftntlfpd .in-'Tnin ri*»Tdol^rtTirnrn4no 1 >*5b«

yresV All' ^ $bWr'''fieYei:M:'Auhdre<

^

VSOjJ-il^y^urgba^^

fiai' igaSic' ^)numjfe'^\^f^^

teSty.tp'd&W^^d^^^^
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m^m QUOTAS lY JUNE m
, . The National Bopxd of the Communist Pkrty yesterday
[announced: that 10,000 ixie:w-' merahe]^ hai b'een recruited

I

Into- the Party during the. current <iam|)aigh>, and; urged a

I

completion oi the national quota by June^ 181
\ MpAnYfhile, tiie-board called updh^.; . . -^

• '. ":

ipartjr members to robtato 12,000 re- and food. and^tqbM^^

&ewai^ Of sub^riptl'on^. -io THe' sK^^^

fWorkpr and complete the ^Pund 5?^ :*=9. secure simUar results It

[ Drive .ditriiigLJutie- * * ' ^iH^inoblle^ steel;, coal,.rubber^.e^^^

i , the^^lettcr; signed 1jy. CWiliiam . t^^-
and generally

!'JV)6teE-and,.Jbbn WliUamson on.be^ ^^Sg?:*^^'::^^^

atahtfally, ostroriger to /meet Its jre-;

sponsibiUUeij-td laBor and the iia-,

tiott In the ,gTeat struggles agRinsb

.the. tcuflts. A. stronger ahcl more'
powerf

l

il' ,Oommuplst Party -is- aec-

e;Kaiy ih'ifce figiiflp:^aear4ie

cpn^iraci^s 'b^the^fe^:to;Ia

oin:-couh%iuto,a^re

to dri79 -down the cbhdltlohs'' ahd
deiaocratlc rights of labor and the'

pepplfer
^ ^

""-"-^s**^,.

inteaaify, ypui re!<*fuifclng '-acUyl- \

;tIeSj^.p^cularijr ,anfoD^ Indiisirial i

W^^uf^p!fe»06o;
^
Vdriw renewals ^

and'fpmfffete ttSe i*und Drive dur-
fiijr.aune.

fl^^i^CConi# ^th tiXQ 4ues requlcei.
'

^.Wti,iiiehte the.Commuhls^.Party^hd''
mn- tt-niT-^ce yourseif and; eyeb: other^

Ineiiiber in^good.standing.

I
Mit 'ot the?NaUdiml.^Board:fead,

I

"''3*<r Air Party Members,,- Clubs. &
dommljteetf.

\ '*'pea'r Cpmrades;
•The- filial rfesxOts^ the Jartv .v?'?onie ortheJpUowto^.^aspects'of

Liidlng Camgcdmlipm. b^Tan?^^^^ Building -cain^jiaign:
j^Sajjdjnr be- ,anr

1*ifurie 18, ;tHe,anniversai^^6f4he -Nar,

tional- Committee meeti^jg: which
'repudiated Broivder revisionisms tmd
decided tto rMonstitute .the C,.P. as

J ttie Marxist vanguard poIlUcal^Par^

I
ot 'tM working cla^^' -"VPhlle- na-*

j'tionaUy, the Party Building /tjam-
f -paign triltbe cohcludedxon thfe.tfate;

i
Individual districts-;may,J^ so
^esire; continue their- owii .campaign
[lihtil & later^ d&ie, ,ahd,,Clubs are
;|irge to continue, systematic recruit-
3fig as an ev«yday- .Communist,
^§tivl^. . .

, /
'

S)irrR SETS-EXAMPLE

"During'the mbnth or-June^ ^par-
allel; witliithe- ach -to - compleW
a_6-T&uitlngv"campaIgh;%^^
thevenlire'> Pf&ty to -direct .attention

< .,"Tb',date, some' 10,000 .new- mem-
b<jrs have been- add1ed:.to.our^ranks,
-fThe Southern -^^tricW liave,=set a
/splendid example fat ihe entire

l-Party in. ^elr Tecrulthig activities.

'*We feel iiiat as'a.result^df intensl-'

^ed Tecruitlrig- efforts ?in ^the course
pt'develppirig ,our mass, work . (strug-

gle.for'peace,;nnionization, activities,

aefense' of Wage- demands, defense
|0f the rlghts,,of' the 'iNegro: people
parttcularry around -Coiumbla. and
lEr^pdrrt,,maiht«iance/6f price.con-
!fcrol, and..defeat of all- anti-labbf
ri^^slatibii^ etc:^- rmany- inore, thPu-
'^uads .of iiew. rawnbers, esMclaliy
from the concentration .industries

^nd^cities, will cMhe Into, our Party
before June 18: =

; ^'We warit. to urge especially ade-
quate organlzaUbn of tHe l^OOO

house gatherings 6n^ trie week-eiicl

jf May 24, 25,:26,.and of-ihe^'mraab-?
B'al' meetings-for our:|ajlen ;Coinmu-
jJsbs.lii- WoxVi'^Waxi'p/iqn tembrial
Day. _We, vwant to iurge,. furthermore;
pe 'completing* of-^all plans fov the
g^ahi^iation bf 't1ie_ new -shop, arid

immunity blubs, in; new. areas' and
Ipwiis.

^""Wiien^the Party Building; Cain-:
paign, was 4auncliecl~ on Marbh ;15;

(Ve slresseft" tlie >foilowing;/'maih
(iphit: .

'- N .
'

"

^ . . . 'The subdesS' of- tti^e^.cam,,

palgncin any > district -will ' beJudged
tti^iJaffifirst-fplace on the. re^l^tlbn
3f ihe-.cohceritralion goals aJhied at
^prpvMg^and* chang&g the in-

J^ustr^ai^cbmposltlqn of the Party,?'

I
"Xn fexamfning' tiie recruiting re-

mits rtatibnaliy, we flmj that .57

Krcent bf tlie new-members are- in-

justjdiai .wbi:Kers, and, 35 percent

»me -frbxn basic-industries/ Many
tisbtlcts haye made even greater

feadway> averaging 75 percent ^ Jri-

(usMal^OTmpcK 55 'percent

|om baMc industry. This is fine

ffogre^ and in line with oiir central'

mphasls'lrf.itWs campaign.
|*'lf\tiie',riatl6nal average is to be
nproyed, it :is necessary for New
^rlc, New -England, Califoraia and
taryland' tia improve Tfurther the
|aiity' of .tlielr' recruiting. We are
^b happy/'to;-re>'ort that we have
pready .exceeded bnr objectives in
ich in'dnRtripA rnmWmo -nn^i;, <

BUES-'-PAXMNXS^

,

X; :To adopt .me^UTM^th^^ wHf
guarantee an immedlfiite ^^Increase
in dues-pa5Ttients,/.brIngIhg every
m«nberintb'go6d 3t|iri'dUig, We call
your attentloh.-tp -'oiir Constitution
(Art. in,. Sec. 4) which declares:

.three, ^months- 'in

arrears.'iff^^pasTiienibf du cease .to
be members in good-sta;nding .'and
shall be so -informed.*

Thls„piaces an. obligation .on every
club to visit all:members -ih arrears
for the collection of dues/ In this
connection the dues ^situation :is^ Es-
pecially.^unsatisfactory in New-York,
Cfamomla -and ilUrioIs, districfes
which .foriner^r, averaged ;over -

percent dues'.payments;
2. To '.assign a few members' In

every club to prevent a loss of 12,000
readers, of OHe-Worker Jn:^uiie. and
July, .due^to -the-ej^lratlon 'of this
number of subscriptions. The se-
curing of thesb' lS,b00 -Worker, re-
newals during .the .month 'of June
^ an urgent -poMcal-itask-llf'we are
to. continue influencing -tHese mil-
itant worlcers .arbuhdf.th'q^issues ad?
advanced and crusaded for fby the
TVorker. . ^

_
-

, ,

PRESS. l^UND DRIVE ]

..?/To s]peed up the Efafly Worker
Fund Ojive to ^assure the rfegular.
daUy appeai^rice- of this voice and
organizer of th'e ^Party. Without the
$150,000 Pimd ,prlve,\ the existence-
of thQ apaily Wprker and Suiiday
'Worker is in -danger'. Evety^ club,
eyeiy inempper^.ls. urged ^tb.-' rush -the^
money, to .th?^;Daily Worker-.Fund,
Di^ve ' ;as „ a . first.- -responsibility'
coming before' raU -bther financial;
bbllgatiqns: '

,
^ . '

•
'

^iye^system&tlc.^^^ at^l
.tentlqn*ita'«aU-*n^w4ttehitife iS* \

;volvhig-,ithem Six ^classes," Oh lC1'u6>'

meetings -arid actlviiies, 'convincing'
(them^^to^ Hecbmfe; readers of ihe'
Daily Worker; * - .

'

;

. Jm the
. ^abpye . activities are .mi.

inseparablb^partqf;^^

tor'Cami)algnr The-.cbhipletioh of
the recruitiri^-.ffep^bls' of -.tlie cam-
paign ^iir vjnake *

available- more
forces for .m6ss cactiviUes aiid "fo'r
the fulfillment of the' above-nieh-
tioned tasks.

We appeal to all members and
Clubs to understand the signifi-
cance and importance, of this ap-
peal, and to orgariize^thelr-wbrk ac-
cordingly without; delay. We are
corifiderit that on'June 18, as a re-
sult of your activities and under-
standing, our Par?y will be sub-

F B.

MAY 3 1 ly4d

N.\.C.
ROUTED TO
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umsts Kecruite
Sparked by the South, jp^ygjuBtt^j^ 'florida are .certain' to reach more

^tsr re'cruiteji

.

-1031 -memhers
S'lffirig .the past week, bringing
'the:itptarin the three months of

:^e tiatibnal party ;bulldirig cam-
;4pai^- -to almost 13,000. .

^v^t Southern regional confer-
^ence rheld- In February- the dele-

;gat^i^reed to recruit 1,000 -^people

-jdixrihg 'the campaign. ,Tliis lias

.

,*now ifieeh -accomplished.

*A'-|6tal of 1,030 members have
;beeh' .re.cruited to rdate...Alabama, - olude its ^ive;oh*June 22, Cali-

ml::

dpublmg.'its original objective of

150 iieW members, has recruited
303. -newly -organized district -

in the- Carolinas went over th^
-top with 6,6 new recruits, bringing
ttheir total to^74.

*

I 'Louisiana is only 25 short of
lits goal, Oklahoma, Virginia and

than 100 members^each before .the

'final reports are^in^ The South is

dlscusisihg further recruiting acti-

vities its , an inseparable part of

vtheir developing mass work ' in

the -months to ^come striving to

double' Its -present membership
before- ttie end of the year,

'California -lea^s all- the larger

districts with 75-'percent of its' ob-

jective^achieved.' Planning to con-

.fomia is already scheduling two
regionlEil conferences to "Build .the

Communist Party in the Shops,"

tb 'be *held -during August. Speci-

fic plans to contihue -intensive

recruiting work in the .main shops

and 'Industries of the state will

I be^ discussed, "j

. A number of states, Including

New York, Kew Jersey, -Michigan,

New England, ;are extending' the

present campaign to July- 4, con-

fident, that this wfil enable th^
to secure results in strengthen-

ing the Communist /organizations.

^e National Committee will

summarize the c^palgn next

Week ang all state -orgjinizatlons

are concentrating on special

Tvlnd-up recruiting activities' in

the final few days of the cam-
paign. \ * '

Alabama « * • . . 303

CaroUnas
Texas 283

Louisiana 125

Oklahoma 81

California 1,503

Michigan.

202%
148

105'

83i

•81 *

Missbifii

Gploradp-..^

Nor^^ggt
Siorida

Ohio

w
i:iri^.,..^^ '480^

NewA^efsey.
; -y ^4§I

New yi% i * * S^e ^^S^

' ^Virgiiiia. . \^ ..i^ ' ''86

ConnepUcut- . • • , .
'140 ,;

Ne,w 'Yprk
; ^i;."; .

Weit.^ir^la; % ^ , ,

Maryfend *
v., ^ * * * • * i

Nebraskk; i >.(.7i\^.; ,

,

-Wisconsiii^ Vi/.', i .

i

Westiern^ \\'f<:-^i^yj

Mtonespta . > , j . ^ *

tJtah' , ^ v.-i^'i

37

'If

1 -

,

i
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^4^377^^ ADDBD; PARTY STRONGER

'•^iiDiUrlcare wto annoSiced in a re-

^
pbrt;6y ;ihe .party;* .national board.
3$e' aboard riptei. .tljiit, li^'iT hew:

' mefebers were recrSfal. Thiff was
ail', {average, of nearly

" 5,000 ' hew
. members "a" month.

% ^:The^ -total
. membership, the na

.
t^ldna^r.ixiard'^wtinted out, is now at

' 2ew. .high level since the special

:;«ne^ency : convention last July,

. '-^Wchvre^tabiished the Communist
>^5arfcy Jas ,

the 'fighting. Jtorjdst van-

i American workfeg

":s^-^evCommunlst Party » the .re-

Tpprt continues, "emerges from this

campaign greatly strengtfiened In

^ J=ey shops and in-
.diistries, to many Negro coaununi-
/ti^fand worfalng class iocaUtles.

K&TS^*^' Pflrty Bunding cam-
.*?5*a^;^5 initiated,.we stressed that
?the;McCTai5;of the recruiting actlvl-

J9^d *be Judged primarily by
;»r?J?^^srowth'of Communist member-
r^p litihe basic industries, chang-

and improving the industrial
.
.ronqjosltfon. of our party^ia
?state# ^ow can we estimate the
xesults.;bf our .campaign in the light
jof; this objective?*

^ffWearly flo.. percent' of aU new
Otaetttf>ers:-&re industrial workers, 35
s?S?"*5?)^coming from the basic hit

rS^^'^f^ nwin industrial dis-,
w'SO percent-are Industrial

W°lM^f^-^ ^n9ii states as K?w
f:'?°l*i>V??iJ California, where -the.

[c^^isS >niembership' ig, tiot ^re-
S^l^p^n^fe^ vworkirig class^ ijff .HAn-
wsifcjpni-rconslderable headway >was
linatte.Htoward-the goal*df Improving

the Industrial composition of our
ty."

MUl^ITIME GOAL SURPASSED
lii the maritime industry, .,the re

port.points out, the original objec-

iiVe was overfilled hz more than 200

percMit. The :New York district es

tablished a- "sizable organization

among AFL longshoremen.

"to ralh-oac^, packing, shipyard,

food and tobacco the original objec-,

tlve. was. surpassed, with Dllnols

m'&ldng important
^
gains in the

packhig* industry,

'In steel and electrical we siib-i

staritially Incrfiased bur Party mem-^
bersl^p In aU-areas, with Ohio, Buf-;

falo', and Alabama .doing .an. out-

standing joh

•^In jautq, .while not rcaciilrig our
bbJebUve, we„conslderabjy increased
<)urymehiljers>ilp^ in ceVtalri spots,
espe^y. iS Mlciilgan aiidf; Chicago;

,
"OpXy Ih^ c<^r and-^textUe' did we'

faU% ,l^lpw the goals 'set.

ConsideHbie, headway: was..made
ambng AEI» workers, especially on
the West Coast aiid New. York. The
report points out, hois'ever, that
•these'results were-only;a small frac-
tion .of the posslbmtles for the
building -of the Communist Party
among AFL workers. ^ \ -

'

NEW SHOP CLX7BS

We,, national board report • adcte
that "^'inany new shop arid indtistriai
clubs; werd: set up - In .Califpniia,
niinoisi ^Ohip, New York, :tfie 'South
and^j&i'atnumbei^^bf other -siat^. .

•"The 'Comiiiunist •-membershIiE)V.-&
Alatfiam; JTex^ {jjki'a-.

homa;;^Hori(tor4firglnla,j,an'd«^he
Carolines •"^'^iti'thnn'Miubfcii:

IN KEY nSHSUSTRIACJ^^ i

Our Al^ama dIstrictireiCriUted^32tvmfeml5ejfs.ih^^^

new members, arid Itiemewly-^stalJ^; ' -
^

llshed district in ihe-Cftrblihes\ln'
one month recruited^lioinew^^^liVmi^

bera, the- majority In*' bdtfi districts:

being Negrd 'ihdustrial workers: *; T

"Over one, thirdn'oi- all new jfCr.

cruits^ln the countiy Me-Kegrd riien,

and women, the majority
"

frbih.in^"

dustry, many of whom are returilcd

Negro veterans.**

WEAKNESSES

The national board noted soiiie

weaknesses in the drive. Among
theie were:

1. Mosfcommunity clubs have not

yetjdeVdoped mass work, witji som^
diiis not even participating in the

dri^e,

2. Some clubs;;, although. Involved

In inass;-work,, wore unable -to re-

^fcrult in the course of-such activities.

;
,3., The drive was slow'ed: because

a numbier of state organizations, hatj'

not yet completed reorgarlzing. ? j

' 4, >Remnahfes of passlHty rendered^

part of the'membership inactive in

the drive. -
'

S. with establishment of smaller'

clubs,, the problem of .developing^
^nore club leaders is stUl to 'be

feolved. ,

: 6. Stress oi^ indttstrifd ' cdmposl--
tlqn resulted -iffJ^iffldeiit- atten'-'

iIon ,to community 'citibs^

NEXXiPioAsE '

/ "
,: V*

^'We must'jg^e-nejff;ihemb^i^^^

report emp^siffl^,'^We]^^;bj^^^^

Ity to^ parHcipatet^in<;the ;ilte*faud

worfc';6f .ttie.clubsr-Jacii'ixau^/^lm^^

be, feked^tdTreviemthkiaeS^ ^e-

*

Eff/ciuti :meet-

Me]^b^l^p?lbi;-|)riH^j^^ ^ues

parentis. |o: i^Vftvefage .d^iib*per

. >'fplnaliy^*^fe; .is ,iM:ehtial' vthat we
stfibll2e-^d.,ei^

qf •^m^ /Jybrte'j^j^^^^^^ Da'Uy.

Wo^^,
. lii^l^ of read-

.ers^^f

i

'^pmf^!-v^q^Qx4 not.

;m^li^ii>f:jb^i;-^ the

keclpsai^'-tesjEi^ essential

lot bur:JUtare.''j^v^j£^^ this

spirits ,ttiat -;tKd JTatipnat - Board
'directsfatteritifc- hi ttie, potential

^AuguSi^-,

break

t6ej-mmes]i|fr^|^iitiaS

Ea^-iC^ugtrSufiis^^
.Wdej^^tLt^b-fi^^

their.rMrtittefll^^ 'Spsilfiloren^al

Jeara^":;:^&li«jSr'cf^ai^

further .extending -the numerical
strength of the Communist Party*

RECRUITING=BESULTS -

f V

L:

V "DAIIiT HOHKES**
^

', Alabam'a' "
" 321 214%

; Catolna ' 120 240%
(Texas *' •

276 110%
Okfahoma . -

,

92 02%
Michigan 531 88%
Louisiana , 125 83%
California 1,598

"

80%
Colorado- 95 • 79%
;Northwest '661 75%
Missouri 186 72%
Florida .107 71%
Virginia 105 70%
'New England.- 273 ^8%
Ohlo 663 • 66%'
New Jiersey 487 65%.
Indiana 148 61%
New York

'

8,050 60% -

Connecticut ^ 160 60%
minols 1,176 69%
Eastern Pa. 650 Wo '

Maryland 190 44% -

West Virginia:' 37 44%
Western Pa.

'

174 30%
Wisconsin 111 37% .

Nebraska 18 36%
Minnesota 120 24%

8

, .Montitnf^ 3

14r37i-



Wlinmson lauds

Recruiting Work
John Williamson, member of the Communist Party Sec-

retariat, in charge of orp^anizatiojiL^is highly pleased with

the Party recruiting campaign which brought in 14;377 new
members. ^

Interviewed as he was leaving Xor

Philadelphia, Williamson listed the

highlights of the campaign:

1. The more than doubling of the

membership" in the South, opening

up new possibilities for again doubr

ling the southern states* member-
ship in the months ahead.

2. The improvement of the indus-

trial and trade union composition

and the Party-s sticking to its de-

termination that quality and not
merely quantity was decisive,

3. The clubs learning how to re-

cruit in the course of the Party's

participation in the current big

labor struggle and political activity

against the war drive of monopoly
capitalism bi - Partisan Congres-
sional bloc and the administration.

4. Conduct by the Party for the

first time of several campaigns at

one time in the midst of mass ac-

tivities.

Williamson was asked what he
would like to direct the Party mem-
bers* attention to In the National

Board statement reported in yes-

terday's Worker. He said:

Emphasize the need of reading;

and discussing^the statement on
the basis of the members* own
experience. Above all, the key
question Is completion of the Party
Building^ Campaign, by political

1 education and activization of

every last one of these new mem-
bers—^that is a job that must not
be postponed "

Then he added. "The picture

would not be complete without em-

WILLIAMSOISr

phasizing that the Party Building

Campaign results emphasize the

need and-j possibility of making re-

cruiting a daily task by every club

and member, and that the entire

Party must work to overcome t|ie

remaining weaknesses in its fui

tloning, as outlined in the Nationfil

-Board statement/*

'4^

ROUTED rC
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^ 'Statement of \'ihe r'Natlfnuit

Moard'of the- Communitl Pttrty*

33ie/,Nati<)nal Bdar^,wlshes to an*

ZLOunc& the- conclusion on a natibnal

scale of the CoDMnunlsfc Party BuUd*
in^^ Campaign which bi^an MarchJ
15. ' The^ oyefraU results .show that

we'iave Trecrjuited-i^377 jiew mem-
bers,, averaging ne*»rly 5",000 metn-
itera a month.

- bur 'total- membeirehip has " now
rc»ch;ed a new high slrice. 'the Spe
.<M"'Emergency^;Conven Jtay
wfUcV '^e-fisstablisneS the Commu-
fcfa't .p&rtr as the fighting Marxist

. yanguarcC pt tih^ American- working
classr. ;'The Commiiriist f»art^
em'erg^ from this campaign greatly"

JiiL-i-.om6.

mmm

strengtheneS. id, many aireas

thj^oughout the country, in nuirier-

"our k^y shops and Industries, in

many Negro communities and work
ing. class localities.

' This growth <S- our Party Is an
.index of -the growing political ma-

by. the growth of Communist inSn-

bership In the basic „ indus^rlS

changing and im'ptoying ,.the;' M
dufitries, changing and impiro^ii

the Industrial composlHon .of: ow
Party in everv state, '

^

How can we estimate the results
turiiy and mpod to struggle of^ th& of. our (Campaign in the Ught of-this
American. working., class. FigHting

militant determination and, greater

unity characterized the,recent stflke

and wage struggllES. The organized
resentment and indignation of the
workers developed into^n avalanche
of protect against the r^re^^ve
measures laimched by the bi-par-

tisan bloc In Congress and. the
tniiman administration to weaken
the ranks of labor.

A rising people's movement is de-

sloping around many issues^for

htb' control, for democratic rights,

>r world oeace, for the needs of

le^ veterans against the reaction-

ary-inspired attacks on the Negro
people. All these bear witness to

the fact that the American working
class and' people, Negro and white,

are on. the* iflove against the reac-

tionary war drive of American mo-
nopoly capitalism at home and
abroad. L

A clear and. unmistakable answer
to the reacftonjiry jjffenslve of

Monopoly' xapltalilm; .to., thei^i^re':'

hewed -red-baitinjg ;Undv anti-C^
munist activities, which JEound ex-v

pression even in some sections of
the labor and .people's- mqvemjent,
was the, gro^h bf^our 'PcH^y>ih^-^;
cent months; ^proyidthg' Jifiat-^ vSsf
and far-reachi&j;'?^|>05SittiiiS

XOr the further rapi^^stiren^tenhig

Jof our Party Iri the period ilhead.

l^Wheh-. the Party: Building tJam-
kign wa^dnitlabe^^^ siressed^^thaf

success ilS^/the,: irecruitlhg kc-.,

central objective?

The ParSr .Building, Campaign
recorded important and signiflcanfe;

successes toward the reallzaitlon bt
this objective. That is why ^he
campaign was an outstanding ac,-

compllshmeitt.

We afehievedi substantial improver
meht in the industrial composition
of our Party in the entire country^
Nearly 60 percent of alt new meu^:
bers' are^ industrial workers; '35 pe]

cent from the. basic iridustri]^^

the maiiT iiidUotrlk district^,/ ^j(vi

70
J
percent are IndU^tial^-workfe]

,

with nearly SO percent'fromithe^key
industries, m such. stSit^^j^jcfew
York and. California,,^ where ^^he
present inemberdilp is .not -pre-

dominantly working;: cla^, conMder-'
able headway was^o made to-

ward attaining this goal: . ;

'

•
"

For the first time In mray'^yeatf
the iHincipIe of concentration^was
again applied on a ,wide ^rad^i .Many,
districts selected .a number, ^d'f lin-

portaht J ihdistHei^:Xdt Maj^^.^ttVn:-
tiori;^ ajlocatlnlr •soihe 'i%tan6es
fuU-tlme' forci^, to^^x^dty^fecr
the Commm^t member^p. Jxi
several aist%tsld,9;iV0^^ tjKa-tio

h

^ranchi^^ w«re„setii^^^^
;the work^ .o|; ^the-'cotedesfJh ';tia

lndUstry;5;4?irou3h such; dfgariizfd
and cohceirt^d '*att^iiti&r ;^eflri|i

.prd"gres5?^wai\^

jitejbr:;,inau|t^^ ^ri'd. ;'sli6^i^



our full objective, we considerably
'it|creased our membership in cer-
tsjin spots, especially In Michigan
aM Chicago

Substantial advances weremade In
the, APL organized industries, es-
pecially on the West Coast and New
York, The increase in member-
ship here, however, is but a frac-
tion of the actual possibilities for
extensive recruiting among AFL
workers. Only in coal and textile
did we fall far below the goals

^set, failing to mobilize to the maxl-
. mum the forces available for the
building of our Party

Wfe do not have as yet the com-
plete number of shop and industrial
clubs established during the- cam-
paign, but it is already evident that
many new shop and industrial clubs
wsre set up in California, Illinois,

Ofiio, New York, the South, and
bi a number of other states

It should be emphasized, nev-
ertheless, that we are still weak in a
whole number of important large
plants where the task remains
eitiier of creating new shop organi-
zations or further strengthening the
existing shop clubs,

In the series of industrial towns
selected for major attention by the
National and State Commmittees
we showed some growth of the- ex-
isting Communist organizations.
But these results are not yet com-
mensurate with the needs and pos-
sibilities which exist for the estab-
lishment of stable and flourishing
Communist organizations in those
;owns. Clearly, adiiitional forces
ind more regular attention must be

The most sighiflcanc resmt^ were
fachieved in the maritime industry

I
where the original objective was ^^<^^ aieas m

fiover-fuifilled by 200 per cent Th'^T^®
'""'^^ ^^^^^ ^rst

' York district, by establishing t^^^^*^
beginnings were recorded in

Drovided to all such important in-
tustrial towns

^Very inadequate progress was
made in the direction of setting up
clubs in new working class areas in

RNew York district, by establishing i

'
° '""^ ^^ww^ucu m

a sizeable organization among AFl'*^^ establishment of Communist or-
longshoremen provides a splendid ^

^"^^^ towns. Re
example of the application of a !

among the farming popula
sound concentration policy. remained alarmingly small.

recruited 120 members, the majority
in both districts being Negro indus-
trial workers.

This influx of new members into
the Communist Party attests to- the
rising people's movement of Negro
and white against Southern bour-
bon reaction now sweeping across
the Southern states. Our growth
opens up new. possibilities for ex-
tending. Communist organizations to-
additional Southern states, and
creates the condition' for the build-
ing oi a truly mass Communist
Party which can help to give, lead-
ership to the organisation drive of
the Southern workers, to the new
political upsurge of the Negi'o and
white population.

'

One-third of all new recruits in
the country "are Negro men and
women, the majority Irom industry,
many returned Negro veterans. The
great" response among the Negro
t>eoplo to the recruiting appeal of
our Party is evidence not only of
the great prestige our Party en-
joys in the Negro communities but
the readiness of the Negro people
for organization and struggle. It is
a recognition of our revived activ-
ities in the struggle- in the- struggle
for Negro rights, in welding the
alliance of labor and ttie Negro peo-
ple.

These advances made by our
Party during the Party building
campaign are of decisive impor-
tance, emphasizing the serious
manner with which the Party ap-
proached this task.

The lag in Party recruiting ,re-
'

fleeted in a number of districts,

cannot be attributed to our over-
estimating the possibilities for the
growth of our Party in .this period.
Instead the results achieved
throughout the country, the fact
that we surpassed our goals in a
number of key areas and indus-
tries, prove conclusively that the

'

objectives originally set were fully
realizable.

In railroad, packing, shipyard
building trades, food and tobacco
the original objective was surpassed!
with Illinois making Important gainsm the packing industry, "in steel we
substantially increased our member-
ship m all areas, with Ohio, Buf-
falo and Alabama doing an out-
standing job.

In electrical and metal ari all-
iround increase was recorded every-
ivhere. in- auto, whUe not reaching

It was in the buidling of our
Party in the Southern states that
we made the most outsanding gains,
recruiting nearly 1,200 new mem-
bers. The Communist membership
in the states of Alabama, Texas
Louisiana, Oklahoma, Florida, Vir-
ginia and the Carolnas has more
than doubled.

Special mention must be made of
the splendid work of our Alabama
district, which recruited 321 new
members, and that of the newly-
established district in the Carolinas,
which, in a perlgd of one month!

The Party Building Campaign :

served to place in sharp focus a
'

number of problems connected with
the completion of the reconstitutioa*
of the Communist Party as a fight-
ing Marxist vanguard party. These
are:

1. We did not yet succeed in
transforming the majority of our
community clubs- into centers of
mass work, initiating and develop-

"

ing independent activities around
key issues, participating and sujf-
porting broad united actions of tl^e

|

people in the communities. Some
clubs, therefore, did not even gat

'H^into the drive, having but limited
connections with non-Communists.



(Continued from^ Paged}

2. In those areas where oitr clufoa

ferere acfclvely involved in mass
work, we still showed an inability to

ifecruifc in the course of such ac-

tivities- Where we were able to con-

nect Party building with mass- work
we recorded definite results. Bufe

the fact remains that we must still

learn how to recruit in the midsb

of mass, work, in the course of de-

veloping struggles.

3.. When the campaign waa
launched^ a number of state or-

ganizations had not yet complete^

the task of reorganizing the Comr
munlsfc Party. They were in tho

midst of- establishing the shop and

industrial clubs and the section or-

ganizations. As a result, in the case

of New York for instance, the shop

Ind
industrial clubs who should,

lave given the lead, entered -the

ampaign late, and never developed

, real live tempo in their recruiting

activities.

4. The still existing remnants of

passivity impeded the full mobiliza-

tion of our membership for the

campaign. This was only partially

overcome in the course of the cam--

paign and in the mass activities

initiated by the clubs. But major

attention must stlU be given to tha

task of transforming the Party

membership into an active fighting

^ommunlst force.

5. With the establishment of

i mailer clubs we faced the probletjt

f developing additional club lead*

is to man the new clubs. Only thft

first steps .\vere taken in this dl-

(Continued on page 9)

recfcion with the result, In many ii di-

stances, that the existing cl\b

leaderships were not adequate jy

trained to cope with the maity

problems and tasks confronting the

clubs,

6. Because we .laid correct stress

on changing the industrial com-

•position of our membership through

recruiting in basic industries, we in

•any cases did not give sufficient

attention to the community clubs

and their possibilities of recruit-

ing. What is more we failed to

show how the job of concentra-

tion was the task ot the entire

Party.

It is essential that we now pay

attention to the above problems

and collectively move toward their

solution.

.In the final analysis the succep
of our recruiting activities will le\

determhied by the degree to whici
the large number of new membeis
are activized 'ln the Party. The pj|

J

litlcal and organizational integra-f

tion of the new members in the lif^

and activities of all clubs is now a;

key and central task. We musti-

^ quickly acquaint the new member^
with the role and function of our
Party, its history and program, the;

right and obligations of Communist'
membership.

We must give the new member;^
every opportunity to participate Iri

the life and work oi the clubs|

helping them to become - more ef--.

fective political workers in. the
unions, shops, and communities. All

state organizations should without
delay, and with the utmost seriouS'

ness, take the necessary measures
to guarantee the full involvement
of the new member in the clubs.

Consideration shall be given to a
.rounded-out program which will in-

clude new members* conferences,

Jife?ses and schools, the nUoing of£«rt^m uieraiure in the hands ofthe new members, convinehig them
to become readers of our presa,
Each club shall be asked to carci
fully review the members recruited
iielphig each new member find j
place m the club's activities, visits
"iff those not yet attending club
meetings,^

we must not tors&t +hof *t,

^nZ^SS to
Will we succeed in'ho?dfno. L*'*^"*
members. ^ new

of 80 percent C ^ ^ ^"^''^ss

Kiiineri?S"?
."^'re.co^WerableattenS'"
The continued growth of fJl

Communist Party v rfl Tupon the clrcuIaHonfthe^^l*

inembersoro^^;iS'I~rr*

scriptions to The WortL i'^
months of Jnn^ T

»a«yWorL ' the



with the list of expirations in their

|ommunity. Special renewal teams
Ihall be organized on a club basis

ior the sole task oi securing re-

newals, and Tcvherever possible the

persons who originally secured the

subscriptions shall be assigned to

secure the renewal.

* * *

'In the opening up our National

Party Building campaign Comrade

Foster stated: **Xo solve the difficult

problems now^ confronting them the

workers of this country, our whole

nation in fact, have an imperative

need for a powerful Communist'
Party* We must, therefore, make
our Party membership and our sup-

porters understand that the build-

fag of the Communist Party into a
[nass Party has become an urgent

political necessity for the United
States."

" The national Party Building Cam-

paign has proven the possibility of

building such a powerful Communr
ist Party. We cannot rest on oip

achievements. Our Party can thrive

and grow rapidly only if recruiting

becomes an inseparable part of the

Party's participation and leadership

in mass worl: and struggle, on a

day to day basis.

With this understanding every

club, Section and State leadership

should approach recruiting in a

planned and organized manner. At

the same time special measures

should be taken on a district scale

to immediately organize extensive

recruiting activities in certain key

industries, in the APL, in concen-

tration towns and communities.

Only in this way can we continue to

grow.

Let us make the building of th&

Party an every day task. Iict us not;

for a moment forget that our na-!

tion Imperatively needs a stronj;

Communist Party.



f SAC, ;iBir XoKiC

I

. ^
~^ Idsntlty is Ixicm to t'ic bureau,

fUmlBhod t!.i» office iKltb cossstonist Farty recniiting bulletins fcr June and
July, which S3«» Isaittg forwarded to tbe Eur^au as onclosures.

In a^diticn, t^c Infoj^^rc^- ^.so j^imielied a roport of tha prOi:3rcss

of thti I'sff i'ork County Itm^i Trlve to^-itt^e of the Coaeiunict Txirt^j, Indicating

that up tint.il t)tme 20, 194^'» the coBBidttee has auccdeded in collecting tmv
60 |>crccnfc of the amount of aorioy desix^d. 'Xho lultiaatc noa3» of the ?rsiif ifork

county hap been set at (139,000.

'"m fffiid driTO report also beJUtt?; for?jar<3ed as as finclosurc.

2 fCnp-lopwres

io{wa/?03-C42

CCS 62-4-;397

lCO-eO£'t3S



CO'.fUUNiS? PARty, USA

b7D

I

~1 *o«# identity ia knam to Vim Btawau,

at*»l8«<i th«t « tjriw will b« undsrwigr oowjaeacing Suptewber 16, ta incwrass*

th«f eire^d.'*tl«f far th« mil:^ 'iia»k*-jr nswpaper, According to thJUt inforasttt, tins

party hjfc? announced th»t commclnt: m the «bov« d«t«, the» nftHy '''oricer

ewnigt of 3.6 iia^B md fdl?. cmiain « csade atrip section «Gd also Iwve pit3ttu^s

of Interest, whicto tl«t Rarty hopes till appwa to th« gfsnoml putblie anr! incr«ii«e

circuXscUoB of the puper. the featurt urtici©* of the paper arc ts contain

ne'ss itass dealing idtli aubjeeis «th«p t':T«n C<3i»«mi»«, ^hich thus l^itrty also hop^^

"feVfl ar^peaJ to the rnhVLc,

I l
aXaa adhriaed th&t ti» CcNammlat Rttty «f ^rew Toric ha« iaauod

in»tructl«r>» to aach cl\tb that m«r nmr w»9j»cte amat be x«cruit«d ««ch week and iHs t

th« rar^anr annual recrtiiting drive will no longmr tak« placa to Tdaw of the nen

jwtlcy to recruit tm^ new crnra^ fiadfi neet ^ aach indiYi«jtaal dab, an;' t^'St. if
«ach el\ib f»l3ey*f thia inatnetiwj the rarty hepea thst ovsr f ,000 tmt coaradaa
WA?I tip f.r0M-,nht int«3 the iarty An K'ew To5ic famty ^sne &vftr s perit?^ c ^"^sr,

'it;lg irJ*ora!«.*,i'in is beinr. furnisl^d jsr the Bureau* s attertim.

cds 61-730 C ? * f)
100-80638-



mo

It^tx^ iur^att of Inuwtigattan

'Mxitt States i^parfm^nt nf Kuatt«

Ifew York, Hew York

September 4, 1946

RE: MEMBERSHIP MD RECRUITING, COMMUNIST PARTY, USA

INTERNAL SECURITY - C

Attached hereto is a mimeograph copy of recruiting drive

statistics, March 15th"June 1st-, 1946 for New York State CoMunist Party,

made available byl

RdSSEL S. GAMER,

Special Agent

Attachment

b7D

RSGjKOB

100-80638



September 19, 1946

Excerpt from
SAC LETTER NO. 101
Series' 194.6

/ (B) COMMUHTST PARTY, USA - MEMBERSHIP; INTERNAL SECUBITY - C: (BUPEAU FILE 100-3-68) -
f
A confidential informant of the New York Field Division has advised that the New York
State Review Commission of the Ccmraunist Party - USA has issued. a questionnaire re-
questing detailed biographical data concerning individual members. This questionnaire
IS described as consisting of some 5C0 words, being in mimeographed form, and being
addressed specifically to Cc^unist functionaries and members of Section and County
Committees of the Communist Party.

It is said that the opening paragraph states that the Review Commission is
interested in every detail of the recipient's life from the time he was born so that
the Review Commission may have full details as to the background of the recipient.
The recipient is urged to use as much paper as he or she sees fit and is assured the
biography will be treated as "top secret."

There are four sections to the questionnaire. Section one covers personal
background data, such as place and date of birth of the recipient and all members of
his or her family, their occupations, past occupations, place of employment, past
places of employment, and political affiliations. There is even space to include
nicknames and pseudonyms used in or out of the Communist Party. There is also in-
cluded in section one a question as to whether the recipient is a veteran of any war
or whether he has beloyiged to any foreign army.

Section two covers education - both regular education and Marxist study.

Section three relates to the recipient's affiliation with the Communist
Party as well as his or her activities as a member of the Communist Party in carrying
out Communist Party objectives. This section also includes space for information per-
taining to the individual's bi.<story in the Communist Party, including such matters\s
disciplinary action taken against him.

The last section requests the recipient to provide a full report of his or
her membership in other mass organizations, political groups or parties, social organ-
izations, trade unions, et cetera. The names, dates, places, and positions are re-
quested. Furthermore, participation in every strike, "lockout, Communist' or other dem-
onstrations is requested. Any arrests as well as dispositions thereof are provided for.

I
J' SEP 201948

fl I M. >.C.
y »

I
ROUTED TO i .PIJ^E



According lTt^lTfoTZnt\l^^^^^^^
^"PPlied with a copy of this queationn.ire.

label "uSpwa/] " wMoi??f f ' I
q'^^si^ionnaire seen hy him contains the

in the area coTered bv your fleJa alvi'ior .
^""^ °^ questionnaire

receive.. U ,.ouM .e ^rou.Ut " JjrCL.fart'entrprSp?^^"""' ' =

of the questionnaires are sent to National Headquarters of the Communist Party and if
so, by what means.

"

This matter is deemed important by the Bureau in that it is entirely possiblethe information contai?ied in such questionnaires could be utilized in espionage or sa-botage work.
i- - B u DO,



September 19, 1946
Excerpt from

SAC LETTER W. 101
Series 194-6

"

(C) COMMUNIST PARTY, USA MEMBERSHIP; INTERNAL SECURITY - C — It will "be recalled that

in Bureau Bulletin Number 30/ dated May 16, 1945, and in Bureau Bulletin Number 66,

dated November 14, 1945 j each Field Division was requested to obtain a brealcdown of

Communist Party membership in each Field Division. '
*

The Bureau is again desirous of obtaining an up-to-date analysis of the mem-

bership of the Communist Party in each Communist Party district. Accordingly, you are

instructed to immediately make the necessary inquiries and conduct the appropriate in-

vestigation to obtain the following data v/ith rsF^pect to Communist Party membership in
the area covered by your Field Division: (1) Total number of registered members; (2)

Total resident membership (This includes all persons carried on Communist Party rolls

regardless of the status of their dues. It also would include those members v/ho are

in the Armed Forces, etcO; (5) Dues paying members.

The membership figures should further be broken down in the following catego-
ries which are generally utilized by the Communist Party and tlie information concerning

which appears on the Communist Party registration cards: Men; Women; Negro; Wliite;

Age; Trade or Occupation; Union Affiliation; National Origin of Member or Parents;

Length of Time in the Party and v/hether War Veteran of World War I or World V/ar II.

Should the Field Office covering the headquarters of the Communist Party dis-

trict obtain the above desired information, that fact should be immediately furnished

to the auxiliary offices so that they will not conduct unnecessary investigation in

this regard. The New York Office should remain alert for any information reflecting

Communist Party membership on a nationwide scale.

This project is deemed'.of extreme importance jbo the .Bure..au. at this time and

it is requested that a report captioned as abQve_fort,JjKLi^ Party

^^J^^ ^ -

P™.^^^ ^'^Mitting the djjj^red information be furnished to the Sureau_vvltl^^

thirty days after receipt of this letter."

Obviously, if one or more Field Divisions fail to obtain the desired infor-

mation the Bureau can h3.ve no accurate picture of the Communist Party membership, Con^^

sequently each Field Division shcald make a concentrated effort to comply with the i
Bureau instructions in this matter.

F. B

SEP 20 1948

N.V.C.



DECLASSIFICATIOn AUTHORITY DERIVED FP.OH:

FBI AUTOimTIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 05-10-2012

i
23U IT* S. Cottrt Housa

Foley Squawi
ISw Tork 7, Kefw York

Dtx^otoTy FBI

R«? CCP'EUHIGI PARTT USA - 12EKBEBSHIP

ISTERNAI SEGURITT - C
(BtB^au file 100-3-68)

Dear Sir:

Eeferonce is mads to SAO latter 101, series 191^6 dated

, Septeriber 19, l9hC, conoeraing the issuance of questionnaires by the

. Rsvieir Ccsiaissions of GcHSiiiuiist Party Districts throughout the United

^States.

Ihe Bureau's attention is invited to an excellent example

of "ttie actual contents sad execution of such questionnaire t^ioh is

set forth in the report of Special Agent J. MEANFY. dated

April 9 . 19U6 at Portland, Oregon, in -ttie case entitled |_ ]

I jwasg I!iTSHSAI. SECUniTI - 0.« (Bureau file 100-l8o56U)

The New Toric Field Division is being alert to the

instructions set forth in reference letter.

Very truly yours.

9^
EimRD SCHEIDI

'

Special Agent in Charge

COS Portland

RSGsJEW
100^-80638



LASSIFICATIOIJ AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:
AUTOHATIC D E C LAS £ I F I CAT IOH GUIDE

E 04-16-ZOlZ

Director, FBI October 5, 1%6

Si»C, Jacksoa

C0'?MU:«I3T P YSIY, US/*, m::nHlP

r^eference is made to Bureau letter to all 'iACs, No. 101,
Series 19/6, dated l^entensber 19, 1946, setting forth instructions
to be follovfed in reporting Cointouniat Party rneirbershio in each
Field Division,

Ple»s6 be a(5vised that there are no Coicnuni^t P- rty mertbers
in '.tisaissippi. It is noted thatnihc recent Kfvtional Com,~iittee

plenum of the Communist Pp.rtv, U,5.'»., held in Brooklyn, -''eft Yor'--,

ii.013 in his discussions re^^ard^np political develop^^ent
stated th'-t the Coromunlst ^evty had no caernbership in ^Hssiosinoi,

NC:.:rr-ao

100-160

GG^ Nev* York

ocTiOtn':r. rr

! J =^ytik?ii TO



ICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DK RIVED FIXlH

EI AUTOMATIC DECLASSIFICATION CUIDH
ATE 05-10-2012

commxss ^mt - vsk

in'mm -Its » e

Teqmattng d^taiM 1jl«sr«T3tical dat« iMch Issued by 1*« Hwi Toxic tstat*

R«iri«»c Cofwdsslon of the icmatdirt. ?iHrty»

in lihi«' xa.¥isi©a providtd b7D

bersfei-w* i'or Xnf««iKifciiMi oT tlit 3u3W»i. fhsaa iafotiaatrfs i^X«t{>d toe*.

the ' otsfruaisfc ?. «Hy in tha Uaited JUtes* Thay 'WBris y«:«lw5 on aecteber
a.9liS, b,' the > athlnKfews, C* wa^mm of tlw DigtiPicti «f Oiafcrict

Inttnictioiw wars x^totived by thaiwt CaHRitt«e ««*!bar» fchAt tfwtir

«ut^)ios^aiaila» wotild to be c*wpl«t9d and 3r«tocroed to mstjrlct fja» h

«iifcobio^:rftt^i»» In this wb ihkwI I b7c
I

, . '
Tmaa autb*'

Hc»» Infonwinyi did not know }to« they «»» fer«nmitti4 to tiM mtlonda haad**

jqEturiani iMtt in idanr «r tbi» ndxaiOt proMdura In Mittars of IM» icind it i»
|j(w4«ibl9 th»t the;/ wax* tak«ri to Iteir lorJc eith«p m'-](3f or'AJir'iRf

S'*??*! panwmaay* Coly tht orij^ii«l af each «at«blogra|>by iww awwlttvad t»

thtr* hfts bCHtti no elxdP^r yesjMst far atttobiagniphiaK iidnee thait

tiae« It w«s the undaoMtSending of l Ithat the aatioiua. head(iiiarter« oT

ths Partgr desired tfeii infomatlm in tsomsetion with a mffieir and snaSLyeis

of tfm SMdifibip «f the varixiue Distxiete. other mmMg m the baeift

«f theee »ut<!ibl«^a|)fci9» tha Iitioi»2, Cjswitteem aWe to detewiim Tsh«te»

peraons with auffitdent ConAimiet haokeroMod and a«aderahi]|^ qaeUtiea n^re
lM»in. fl€3.«atad at offioiaXi «£f the yarione matrleta in the I3hited btates*

bVD

^iswf IPoifit i^'^^'^ ^ ^ ^

^ ^
Kiic3. to lMre»t



October 22, 1946

&ftC, Hew Topic

cciiiUHisr mm, usa -

(Birmu Kiis xoo-3-6«)

'B»ie»mm is aade to SAC lEtttex* lOXji Series 1946, idiatod if^ptoeber

19^ 1946^ ra^ueating a ounwit smiXyntn ot eomuRiat Fterty Be«l»j?alsS.p ia
aaeh Connmist Birt;^ Diatriot.

ConXitlential S^omBnts and other cistabliahedl sources of information
on coiaauoiat» aattars in %lm H«nr Xork ifleld OiiXon latm 'imetx xxmhlM, to Oat*,
to obiain suoh am analgmia aa rsqueated* All hsna indicated tlttt to their
knovledge no audi datailed axmlynijs has been prepared recently in Distriot j^2«

'SoB^ litem poSja^ml out, however^ that 1947 regiatration of all party me^xv
is to otsmence in QiatadLot #2 ahortly a£ter eleotitm day on HoveBft>er 5^ 1946,
mth ocK3)l«ti(m aet for jDeo«id}er 31, 1946«

It ia poaaibla that a detailed iaaaberahip analjreia Kill be prepared
foUoKfine thia regiatration period* 'ihe Tfew Toxic Office idll renaitt alert
to procvire thia data i.£ it api^eara*

fbo Hofir iro>^ 0££ice tms able to obtain £roa a highly confidential
and x«liable source having ayooeaa to Queena ^oanty C<»ksuni9t B&rty iieadgtuarters,

46-14 Queena Boulevard^ Svsioi^idej, laae Zalai^, m October 17, 1946, a
idBMiOj^raphBd not&erahip and dnea report o£ the Hew Xork State CcGEiunj^t Party
aa of Septeaiber 30, 1946. 7hia report reflected atatiatics concerning
resloeut Monbtirahip and duea paying neBdsership of the llew Tork State CoocKiniat
Barty.

A digeat of this aforeiwntlonad report in enclosed herewith.

BSGstftt
100-^38

Encloanre (X)

CO - Albany (Eno.)
Huffiao (Enc,)
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HESSBERSHIP

hem loxk Cousity (i4iiahu't1)«n) 1.>734

Kings Couuti- (Br4x»10l3f») 8,003 1,613
5,195

269
IdlchBond Cownty (Staiiett XsXzuui) 66 4

347 21
tri'-County ,';«iafclm (Ptttnitsijt KookUnd and l^«stobeatei*

Countliia) 437 32

Sulli-wui ie Ulaier Counties) 5,

28j,'€r?4' 4,504

Coammlsl* Buftjr - T]3^t«W (Oii;fc«ldk li«nr Xork

222

torn

49

29,4ja
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October 2U» 19^6

Director, IBI

S.iC, PhiKdelphia

CO. -.lUi.-IJT P/v-iTI U.i^.A. L J:--:Bi'-JUIP

IKT -.IViL J.iO'jaiTr-O

Bureau Jilo 100-3-68

Reference is ma« to Ci^ L-^tter 101, Series mi*, dated September 19. 1946.

Saotion (3), waicb refers to a questionnaire issued by the dem ^ork uxty

HQylBit cknission of tbe Cocaiunist Party U.S.A., re-iuesting biographical

inforBiation regarding individual members. Referrai/consuit

A strictly oux^iaontiai iaxorr.ant Kituin zau i>;.si ic. u.^a i,uci.xsuou^Vx.i3 uAa.i^u

with irtatoria. ?i,-icb is kept in the personal possession of i^niL .na ou.v^lc. K-.%T

resp^ctiv©2y. the i^istrict Or^^anizer ana District i.ynA&rsaxp director of the

CoS^Isr^ty iiistrict .v3. Part of ^his r.aterial consisted of brief biogra-

pMcS SetSes on the uiiikct fui.ctionaries. The ..atorial appeared rather

brief to tove been prepared on the caeis of 500 word quostionnaii'e. suc^ as is

described in the oAO Letter. Tho possibility exists, however, that it; vias

prapared for this :.urpose. The ^uestiom^aire , tUomaelves, wore not found by

the int'oriaant.

ioo-;.$o2
cc;iU0-19723
cctHevj 'fork
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)1CLASSIFICATI0M AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH:

^FEI AUTOZIATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 04-17-ZOlZ

Office Memomkdum
J'' 100-3-68

OA

TO
PERSON

SUBJECT:

100-3-68

SAC, Nev/ York

Director, FBI

COmiONIST PARTY, USAj miBERSHIP
Internal Security - C

UNITED STATES GOVERN|^£K&S"„,e

^^^^ —.Mr. Kcntif jJv

D^H: October 25| --l?i|^and

.Mr. M uihan

N'L .;t >uperv1sor

shannon

Mr. Stickle

It vdll be recalled that your

^. Mr. Tuoliy

„— JupiillW
information passed on to him by Israel AmtSr Which concerned an aiieeed r^qtiSSt'^"'^^*^
x> 1 . . - , . . ^ o T 1
for complete biographical datacmcmiineJlflpiunist Party functionaries

_
request was allegedly made by

| | of. .

, .
- - : o-~. . ,

,of the French Communist Party*
I I

is said to have signed the letter setting forth this request in behalf
of the "International Communist Coordination Committee."

The Bureau requests that you instruct agents assigned to your office
who are investigating Communist matters to be constantly alert for any possible
lead which might produce information concerning this biographical data of
Communist functionaries and officials. In all probability, if Amter^s
allegations are true, these biographies will clear either through someone
stationed in the National Headquarters of the Party or directly through
Headquarters.

It is felt that this data, if obtained, will be of invaluable
assistance in the Bureau's investigation of the Communist Party and related
matters

Consequently, the Bureau desires that every effort be expended by
your field division to obtain these biographies. It is pointed out that every
consideration should be given to the utilization of investigative techniques
which in the past have proven successful in the obtaining of data regarded
highly important and confidential by the Communist Party.

This——-

6, -fir



DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:
FBI AUTOIIATIC DECLAS S I F I CATIOH GUIDE
DATE 04-17-2012

Ne^r York, Seir lork
November 5, 1946

Director, FBI

Res CQMMONIST PARfl « V.

DISfBICf NO* 2, IMI YORK FIELD DmSIOH
DiTEBHAL SSGURITI (C)

Dear Sir: ^
^

I Bisi enclosing heMwith photostatic copies of plans for the
1947 Cosaaunist Party aregistration campaign, one isstbed by the Hew
York State Comunist Party, and the other issued by the Kings County
Commnnist Party.

These two photostatic copies were made from the originals
which were obtained throu^ a trash cover maintained on Queens County
Cosaaunist party Headquarters, 46-14 Queens Boulevard, Sunnynide, be

Long Island, New York> October 31» 1946, by Special Agents
| 1 b7c

The Bureau's attention is invited to page 3j itea 7-B
of the «araft Plan on Registration^ which states with regard to
books and registration cardsj *^There will be no names used on the

registration cards this year, and the only check will be to make
sure thB registration card nmber and book number tallies.

Also of interest to the Bureau is page 4, item 13 of the

In "organisation end Membership Departments Plan for 1947 Party Regis-
\tration Campaign*^ which states ^fh» Club Hembership Secretary must
yrrltB the new 1947 book number next to the name of the Comrade on
the Club s^mbership list*^

Very truly yours.

Imclosures (2)

^0
Edirarcs'SchBidt, SAC

CG - NT 100-80638
^

BSO«KW 100-56603 ' ^



November 5^ 1946
Excerpt frooi

SAC "LETTER MO. 114
Series 1946

(k) COMMUNIST PAHTY, USA - MEMBERSHIP; INTEENAL SECUEITY - C; (Bureau File #100-

5-68) A reliable confidential informant has advised that the registration of

Communis b Party members will take place shortly after the November, 194-6, elec-

tions. It is 'said that all Party members must be registered before the Christmas

period, 1946-

The Bureau desires that all Field Divisions irake every effort to obtain

through reliable, established informants and other soux-ces results of the new

registration* All pertinent information obtained should -be forwarded to the

Bureau as soon as possible.

/



DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:
FBI AUTOIiATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE
DATE 04-17-201Z 4

nm lorJc 7, N. X.

November 13, 1946

Director, FBI

m coimmsf partt ^ vbk

mi fscAL shcnmn - c

(Bureau File 100-3-68)

B^ar Sirs

1 am transmitting herendth printed instructions for carx^ing through
the 19^ - 1947 Party registration, ^-ir ich inatructions Kere obtaj ned on Novem-
ber 11, 194& by pecial Agents of the Kew York office from a striotl;. confiden-
tial source having access to ^ens ^ounty ^orjRunist Party headquarters, 46-14
%ueen8 boulevard, Long Island, Kei^r iork*

It is believed that these instructs ohe i^Hl be of interest to the
Bureau*

Vety tmly yours,

/ SAC
f

'

BSQ{fi£0

100-80638



#

100-80638 s. 36

Transferred to:

100-81339

DeacuiptioBj Memo 9/20/46 by SA R.S, Garner
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Hoveraber ZO, 1946

R« Coras! miTi m, DismcT ^2,

W YORK FED DBflSIOK

(ADWsss OF cmmst vmr mn)»

the "Nflir York flswi* for Sunday, Homber 10, im, in a »quib

in it« eaitorlftl section aeationed ti*t tberi t«r« 60,000 swaber* of the

Coiwuiiist f^rty in the United St*tei# Farther, that the Conmnist Party

clubi in this country nuihered 1400 .d'h 20 to 50 meahers por oluh*

mm S. G&RHER, 3A,

CO 100*80658

mm
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STANDi^SD-FORM NO. 64

"andum • united st^]O'^ce JS/Leni'l:''andum • united st^es government

TO
: SAC, New lor^ date: Noveniber 25, 1946

FROMjj^y^SAC, Albany

SUBJECT: QOiaKJinBT PARTY, UviStA* - lEiBERS
INTESINAL SlGI3Eiri C .

(Few lori: File 10(W50638iJ

A .

There is enclosed herewith one copy of a miffleographed dues report for
the state of Ifew York Communist Party for the period January 1, 1946 «• June

30, 19A6.

This material was made available at ComniuaLi>t T-irty Headquarters,
Binghamton^ New York^ and is^being subnd.tted for your ihfornation*

JJCTsMR
300^555 ,

"

,

Snclosure (1)

cc* Buffalo (Enclosure (1)
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-DlCLJlSSIIICilTIOH AUTHORITY E«11I¥ID FilOH:
' FBI AUTOIIATIC DICLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE
DATE 04™17-Z01Z

Deoegiber 3, 1946 •

•1-
. 9

V V' -^.l^ferenQd is;:made;to^^ :£gtter:i^a;6i^

^fikts^id^ob^r relating to tfe^^^ sstie sub^feet mstiei"..

.

Enclosed ^rewiW ares two ptiotpatat copies *6f a 'thr^^i-p^g^- qu€is»

ifbich.in Ats:'scopl >cpHforias ;clbsel^;i^iifihe'-ispe^ 6ei/foHhrlii^the'^^f

sit Is to bejhotM; th?,t th? haridwriting. in tte enclosed photostats
yfiM 'tii^: -jif

^,

Sfp^cial Ag^t; ^ij^ .% J^ra^\:m$6--co^$d\ the .;(jata^.^jp(»B/th©; joMgln^
r irt^i^ TBBS made^ fell^Ssts t^^ily

- confide^
ytBmeki t?? Ccpmtuntikt- 1^1^; Heewiqtjaupters,:f.fir6n!^ I*?0tll:^treety-v^

^/".SfeB 'foric;City,:;'on;'Noyfeaa^ 1946* ; '-^Aii^tibnai •biairic'ifoitBS/etf '^hev^^
/^^ai?©; 8f(»rlti^..,/lhile;i^ ' yy^'
^f'i»ted''itkt"ttie:

4^81^^ obt^n the -^ogfaphii^^^ SaC Lett^rJlCS^ th©;f . Jtl;

ycry tr&ly ybie^isi

,

Y
MMmi. SCHEIiDT

MGr
y

':'
r y:

:SMimir'-'y'

^,©iels-.\(2)



DECLASSIFICATIOn AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM:
FBI AUTOIIATIC DECLAS S I F I CAT IOH GUIDE
DATE 4-17-201Z

Diroctor, FBI ' Eecenber 17,

GAG, Da^roJ.t ^ ^
{

Referance is aade to SAC Letter Ntimber 101, dated
Septmber 19, 1946, section ^hich requested a braak-dom of Ccmunist
Tarty ^erabership ixi each Field Division*

As of July 22, 1%6, Communist Part^ District 7,
whicli coapri^oa the entire State of Miouigaii, had re^jisfcorod 2135 membera
for i9A6, this bein^ an exact figure current as of t'nat date#

On October 4, 1946, Informants advised that the
top iue^^bership figure eixpected to be remastered in 1946, was 2l,Q0 ^^ith
iifty uor cent of tnis total desi^^nated aa ciirrent dues payin]: aombt^rs.

Of the total of 2135 m.faor*^, these individualE 'vore
distributed aaoni; the Coiamuniat CiubiJ as follows:

Cc^unit^r Clubs I529
Shop Branches 481
Profeseioml and ;hite

Collar Clubs 10?
l»anguage Clubs 1^

Total 2135

An of Januarjf 2S, 1946, Informants nade availabio to
this office, complete break-downs of the Comunist Party netubership of
Michigan for 1946* It is notea that as of this date, a total of 1090
mecibers was recorded. This break-down includes rac0, sex, union affiliations,
vet^?ran affiliations, housewives, nationality statiis, basic industries, and
the nuraber of years in the Party

•

On March 4^ 1946, Infoitnants inade available a supples-
mentary break-^down of Comunist Party membership, which included a total of
Z)9 adoitional mmbers registered in the period from January 23, 1?46 to
Iferch 4, 1946.

There 1b boiaj ml forth hcre^atn thie entire total
of 1299 Communist Party ifuembers with the itemized break-dom as previously
describsd* To date information has not been nade available to this Field*^
Division li^ich would account for a description of the nec^^bership over and
above the figure 1299*
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letter to the t»ipeator

Cacaaber 17, 1946
He: COTJRinf USA - Mh?rB^nHXr

Kale
Femal«

:Thit»

Kegro
Unknomn

Unions:

Total

Total

931
368mT
944
331
24

1299

CIO

Ho Unions
Total

toployad
Uacmployad
In Business or self aaployed
Housewives

Total

780
94
7

345
122r

9a
91
74
193

1299

Years in Party?

Under 1 year 1%
1- 2 years 265
2- 5 yeurs 249
5-10 years 264
over 10 years 208
Unknown 162
Charter Members is

Total 1299

^gess

under 25 88
26 - 35 449
36- 45 290
over 45 360
UnknonRi 104

Total I299

2



Letter to the rirector
December 17> 1%6

Re: CO'^r^KIS? URn 02A - Mi:?iBHES

Matipnal Origins

Groati<« 23
Csieohoelovakian 13
Piunieh 62
Gernian 29

Irish 34
Italian 37
Jewieh 3)3
Lithuanian 19
PoUeh 61
Kussian 72
SCfiXidimyian 14
:;panieh epealcins 3
iUaerican 483
zSnglish 53
Rim0ian 15
Tugoelay 17
Greek 23
^>rian 9
Iteigarim 7
Araenian 32
French 3
Outch 3
Albanian 1
Swise 1
Serb 1
Unknown 62

total 1299

Baeic Industxy

Auto 571
Aviatioaa ^ 7
Chofliicai 1
Lumber 5
Ifarine (seamen) 4
Sletai Miners, etc* 5
Hetal:

Jslec* iijuip. 3
Machinists 2

Packing 4
Bailroad 2
libber 8
Steel 16
Transport (Bus^ etc.) 16

total

- 3 -



Light ludystxyg

Buiiiiinfc Trade
Bt*lcklayer3, etc. 1
BuilOing Laborers 4
Carp«iter« 9
;Ciectricians 4
raiaters g
Pipe trader 3

Otnarij (Bldg. trades)
Buiidijng Maintenance 1
Coranaunication {Tel. ft Eadio) 2
/crod:

Bakem 2
Carmory 5
liotel ?t Restaurant 27
Others * 5

Furxiiture x
He«dle (?fon»ij) 6

priiitiiie. 6
ShoB Leather 2
Service Woi^cers:

Barbew 4
Domestice 6
Store Clerks 13
3t;i^ra 7

Othar Bidustrio^ X

Profegsional am iMte Collar;

Artiste, .^.ctore, Jtc. U
Doctors, Dentists H
Ifce^iSi^re, Draftsj&en, ete. 19
Laisyers 3
Mualcians 9
Ilurses 4
Newspaper Writers 17
Office Tiorkere 54
Saleemen 8

• 4 -
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Letter to the Director H0: CWmiai PAKTI USA - niaSiSSHIP
Oac^^mber 17, 1946 irrr^/.WAL SECURITY - C

Social Service 5
Students 33
Uriter^ - Booke, etc.
Otharst

Teachers
City ?/ork:er« g
Minietera 2
Goyenjmeiit

^
2

Total 20^^

1 ^ria ;?ar II Vete 104
T^orld itar I ^ets .30

Spanish ,Iht Veterans 16
i^«aber» of ?eterane <Srgani*^atioiis 5
Full Tirat* asise Organization

Functionaires 2S
Full i'icie Party Functionaries 7
Glub GuuseriberB to Daily v^rker 395
CubsoriLura to ::oricer 492

Tiie above outline a» set forth reflects a few
cttscrepancies in the actxxal membership totals. However, Informants have
advised that the totals m set forth are complete as of the date this
informtion, ydth the discrepancy being caused by t!ie lack of irifor/^stion
at the ti^nm of th^ re^^Lr^tion of the Party mmh^ra.

100-2050

cc - ?5ov; York City

-5-



n Registration Drive
Reporting oh the progress in New York State of the

^0,000 members and newreSSifrof the Com-
munist Party, only 52 percent of tlie goal has been reache*"
at the half-way mark it was an-^
nounced yesterday ^ by^May Forbes, |i'ies are leading with 100 percent fol
state membership direcCor.

I The drive, which opened Nov. 15

%nd will end Jan. 15, must be
^peeded up before the Chrisltmas

fholidays, or they may Interfere

;with the goal of full registration,

:the membership director pointed
iout,

"Only by getting registration over
iquickly,^ can we be sure that our
Ml forces will be available to par-
ticipate in the people's fight for
'adequate housing, against . rising

/fprices and inflation; and for labor's
Rights—the most .pressing issues 6f
;fcb£ day," the membership director
*di|clared.

In New York City, Kings County
leading the other counties with

fO^ percent of its members^ reg-
;

istered. Queens is second with 61
percent, the Bronx and Manhat-
tan arc lagging behind with 53
percent and 47 percent respec-

% tively, >

Of the sections, Hatbush is ahead
J'ifch 93 .percent, leading all the
^ther sections of .the city which
Have achieved more than 65 per-
cent of their goal. These include
^righton, Boro Hall, Crown Heights,
l|th A.D., E»astern Parkway, Wafer-

|f|ont. Fort Greens and Brownsville
^ections of Kings. In Manhattan,
lour -sections are over 65 percent
including the Garment Section- in
•the Bronx, three, and two in Man-
hattan.

Upstate, Glen Falls and Schoha-

each, followed by Gloversville, whicL
has reached the 66 percent marl?

'5T1C1-
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Warnin^^ of the "storms gathering
against the labor movement" the
Nerw York State Secretai'iat of the
Conrniunist Party yesterday urged
the completion of Party registra-
tion before Jan. 15,'

'

"According to the State . Commit-
tee plan of Oct. 10, 75 percent of
our membership was to be registered
l>y Dec. 15,» the secretariat de-
clared. "This has not been fully ac-
complished. That it can be done
however, is clear from the achieve-
fiaaent of Queens, which did register

ilr^''^''^' ^'^^ percent
|and Garment with 72 percent.

f "Eighteen sections of the Party
have equaUed or gone far above the

quota to be reached by Dec, 15.

These include such sections as Plat
bush, 94 percent; Brighton, 84 per-
cent; Boro Hall 83 percent, Wash,
tington Heights, 83 percent; Forbes,

75 percent; Mosholu, 78 percent
Rockaway, 85 percent, and four in-

dustrial sections, (85-83-81-75 per-
cent).

^''But other counties kail these top
divisions and sections of the Party.
These accomplishments, however,*
demonstrate clearly that' 75 percent
could ^ave been accomplished if a
little more attention had be^n paid.

^ "Hence, the State Secretariat
calls upon the county, section and
club committees to make the great-
^t effort possible so that by
Christmas Daj^ 75 percent will be
accomplished and then proceed on
•further with all energy to re^ach our
fgoal of January 15.

"Help must be given to those that
still lag behind, with particular at-

tention paid to the sections of :the
Party in the Negro communities.
This means the mobilization of the
essential forces, .using even the com-
ing holidays in order to reach the
comrades in their homes to achieve
our.aim,

^
"The New York State organiza-

tion has always shown ^ that where
there, is determination to accom-
plish something it can be done. The
registration of our full Party mem-
bership is a first rate political task
for the whole Party. *Let there- be
no relaxation but on the contrary,
mobilization with full energy to
push on to our goal by Jan. 15."
The statement was signed by;

-^Robert Thompson,
^srael Amter and
«i^Wilham Norman.

/Co
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